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S HEAR :W~\.G I 1J 30X BEAES 
METH ODS OF ANALYSIS AND EXPERI mTAL INVESTI GATIONS 
By Fnul Kuhn and Patr ick T . Chiarito 
The bendi ng stresses i ~ the covers of box oea~s or 
w i ~e -flnnge bea~s diffe r ap~rec i nb ly from t~c stresses pre -
d ict ed or the or dina r y bend i nb theory on accou~t o f shear 
def ornat io n of the f l anbes . The p robl eD. o f predicting 
these di fferen ce s has becone known as the shear-lag ~rob len. 
The first part of the paper deals r ith Lethods o f 
shear-l~b analys i s sui tabl e for practical use . The basic 
ele~en t s of these ret~ods have been published in previous 
pape r s , but the treat~ent of t hese cethods presented i~ 
thi s p aper' is consolidated and i npr ove d inooveral respects . 
The Det~ods a re suff ici ent l ~ ge n e ral to cover nny arbitrnry 
span~ ise variation Qf cross se ction and lo"ding as ~c ll as 
cho r d~ise variations of str i nger area , string e r spacing , 
an d shee t thickness . Me thod s of analyzing the effec ts of 
cut - outs a r e al so 6 iven . 
The second part of t~o ~~pe r describes stra in-gag e 
~ ests ~ade by the lA CA to v e rify the theory. Three tests 
were na~e on axially loaded panels of v~riaole cross sec -
tion, six were nade on bea~s of var i ab le cross section, 
and three wore ~~de on oea~s of constant cross section for 
e x tr e no or liD.it i ng cases . T~ree tests published by ot~er 
inves t i ga tors are also annlyzed bv t~e propnsel nethod . 
I n 0 rd.er to na!{: o the tes t of t'ie t~eor<' as seve re as 
p o ss i ble , the NACA speci~ens Jere des i bned. to shorr larger 
she::Lr - l.2. E; effec t s than nn:' be expected in t~"pical present-
da~ construction . Th e ~~ r eement was quite satisfactor~ 
e7en i n Dxtrece c ases such as very hort, wide bencs . Sat -
i sfac to r v ng re eD~nt was a l so found in tests o n the licit-
i ng CEse of a cOVer wi thout stiffeners ; this agrecncnt 
shows that the theon' i s ap:pl ic a bl e to the case 0: hea'!;<' 
c ove r p l ates ueed. without stiffening or to cases in which 
continuous s ti ffen i ng i n the forn of corrubated shoet is 
usee . • 
T ~e thir d pa rt of the paper g ives 
illustrating the ~et ~ods of analvsis. 
nucoric~l exa~plos 
An B}pendix ~i7es 
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compa risons with ~t~er ~et~ods, particul arly ~ith the ~eth­
od of Ebne r al d Koll e r . 
11 TlWDUC'rIOF 
T~e bendin~ stresseD in ~ox beans do n ot nlwa ~B con-
forc v e ry close l y t the pred ictio ns of t~D en~inGerin~ 
L.'l ,~ onr o f -oendin'?; . Th e (Levi '1.tion s fror. tl:e t>eor~r are 
c aused chief l ~ by t ~e shear de f or~a t ions in t~e cover of the 
box tha t co nst i tutes the ~lan~e of the beaD . Th e problen 
of analYzin~ th e se devia t ions from tho en . in e e rin~ theor~ 
of bendin~ has beco Ee known as the shear-la~ pro b lem, a 
te~n that is convenient alth ou~h not very descriptive. 
The most i mportant c aso of s~ear - la~ action o ccurs i n 
t~o win~ structure . The cr o ss section of the u i n~ usua lly 
v~ries considerably ~l o n~ the span ; anal~ticnl solutions 
b~sed on tho assumpti o n of const~nt c~o ss section are 
thorefore of· little pract ica l v~lue , and methods of analysis 
have ~ad t o be de 7 D lo~e d to cope ~it h the conditions found 
in a c tual structures . The develoumcnt of sach met~ods has 
b o on continued ov e r a Do ri o d of s~voral venrs (re feren ces 1 
to 3) and i t is now p o ~s ib1 0 to ~ ive a rc~sonably woll-
roundod presentation of p ra ctic ~l nethods of nna1 7s is . 
Tho paper is civi dod into threo p~rts . Tho f irst par t 
discusses tho methods of analysis . The socond part de -
scribes tests made by tho NAPA nnd sho~ s cOD~arisons bo -
t "If 0 0 n e .. " po r i :-: 0 n t n.1 and c <11 c u 1, . ted res u 1 t s for the N A C A 
tests:is ·:!C)l l a s ~ or tGsts ::lade olse\,':':lerc . lJuDcric.::.l ex-
~Dpl es to illustratc t~o =othod s of ~nnlysis ~re p re sen t e d 
in t~o t~ i rd pn.rt . 
T:c e ._. e t :1 0 do£' .? res e n t a -:; i on c::" 0 sen i sin t e r: d. edt 0 :-l e e t 
t:e needs of the practic i n~ stress anal~st . The pape r con-
tai~s the info r~at ion a ct u~lly needed in stress ana lysis ; 
d.etailed der i 7ati o ns and. discussions ~ave been o~itted, 
but t~ey Day be ~ound i n seve r a l of the cited refer en ces . 
~. 
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I • l~ E THO D S o F A ~I A L Y SIS 
DEFIN I TI ON OF TEE ?ROBL~U AND BASI C ASSUllPTIO~S 
RecLuced to its siT:!1')lest fo r r. t~e ~)roblor:; r:::1Y be statet'o 
as folIous : A s~eet. sliffe~ed or unsliffe~ed , is f~stencd 
t o a fou~da~ion al ong one c:~e a~d lo aded ~long t~e tuo 
edges pc r poniicula r to tho ~oundation by d i stributed or 
co~ c entr~ted forces as ind~c~tcd ~n f i surG 1. T~e s~oot 
:::'lilY D O ~ st ruct u!'8 in its e lf ( f i g . 2(.1,)) or it :':'.'1;,r bo t:'le 
covo r of ~ ~ox bO~G ( f i g . 2(b ». The ~ robIor: is to f i~ d t~o 
st r esses in the 8~ee t . 
~ s s~own i n fi gure 1 , stiffene r s ~rc t~eorctically 
~o ce ssury along tho loaded edges if co~contrate \ ~orces P 
a r e intro~ucGd b e cause t~e stresses would nther~ise becone 
infi n it e . T~eso Od6e s ti ff1ne rs u il l be referred tn 
thro ug21'Ju t t ~ i s pnpc r ".s IIcarnor flc..nE;es ll or s i r:.p ly IIflangos . 1I 
Ot he r st i ffonQ r s pa r al l e l to tho 10ade~ edges ~ill bo re-
f ;3 r r e ci t 0 ['.. S 11 Ion {; i t u l' in .'1. 1 s 11 ') r 11 s t r i nbc r s 11; t :1 0 s est iff en -
o rs t12..:: r n r ~.1U,iT not oxi st i ::: .".n" si ·:O~1. C'].80 an{ '::'1.;:r or rJ.a~T 
no t b e uttnc~ed to t~o f ound'l. tio~. 
It· \7ill DC n.ssu:-.~O t: t~:D.t t:'lO st ructure is '11~.7 .'1.;lS s~rr~­
ne t r ic~l ~bout '1. l'Jn ~ i tudinal ~ lano (Y = 0) . This ns -
sUDptio~ ~utori ~ll y sicplif i es tho pro blo~ ~ i t~out iecrons -
i ng t~o p rac t ic~l useful ness of the theory v ery =uc~ be -
c~use ~ost p r~c tic al structures are ~t loast app r0x icatel~ 
synDotric~l. On ac c ount rf t~e s7~~otr~, it ~il l be suf~ i­
ci o~ t t o consider nne - h'1.lf of the structure in n Il der iva -
tio~s and cO~Jutations . 
It will be ass med that infi~itel~ ~any rl0S of i~fi­
n ite exte~si o nal (c~ordwise) stiffness a re d istributed 
al ong t~e span . A~ equivalent assumptio~ is frequently 
made i n t~eo r e tical sol~t io ns of stress problems . The as -
su~pt io n is p l~usible i~ this case because it is fairly 
obvious t~at the extensional stiff~oss of the ribs to&et~er 
with t~o late r al .bLn din~ stiffness of tho flanges bet ween 
t he rib s i s suff ici ent t o take c are of such transverse 
st r essos ~s n i bht arise f r om lo ngitudi nal forces and stress -
es • . T~e final preo f that t~ e assuEption of ri g id ribs is 
adc i ss ible ~us t. of co u rse, be furnished b~ cxperir:en ts 
like t~ose des crib od i n t~e second p~~ t of t~is paper . 
The field of s h ear - l ag ~nalYS1S 18 7 0 ~ extensive; i t 
was t~er c~o re co nsidered advisable to confi ne t~e discus-
.r---
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si on, in ,:;~enG r a l, to -beD-D S \, i th flat CO'7ors . The Dost c~en­
e r 0. 1 IJ e tho d 0 fan ,'1. 1 , r sis .:;; i v () n i n t ;i i s p D.. per c ['.. n be 70 n r 
r e~dil y ext ended to benes with c nnbered C070rs and , th is 
extension is t herof or e ~ i7 en . An approxi nate net~od fo r 
de alin ~ ~i th ~od o rn te acoun t s of cD-cber i s ~ i von in r efe r-
en c e 2 . 
ANALYSIS 0]' SnmLE- STEINGER STRUCTURES 
Structures like those shoun in f i ~ur o 2 , hD-vin~ but a 
sin~le st rin ~e r, n r e r a r e l y en coun t ered i n pract ic e . Ne v-
e rth e l es s , the ana l ~s i s o f ~ in ~le - strin~er s truc tures will 
bo fully di s cus sed for s8vora1 reasons . Tho i cco d i ato 
reason is that tho fu.n(lar.ental relation:s as woll as all 
the cethods of an a lysis c an be eas il y deeons trat o d o n this 
typo of st ructur e . A c or e icp o rtant reas on is t~e fact 
t hat the c ost rapid ce thod of anel yz i n~ culti s tri n~er 
s tructures is based on the tenporar~ re duc t ion of tho 
~ulti st rin ~o r st ructur e t o a sin ~ le-str i n~ o r structur e . 
Si ~n Con7 ontio ns 
The si~n convent io ns a~ opt od a r e as f o llo~s : Nornal 
st r esses and strains i n t~e s t r i n~e rs and the flan~es a re 
p o s i t ive 1he n they a r e t e n s il e . Shea r st~esses an d st r a ins 
in th e cov e r sheet a r o posi tive when they a re causod by 
p o s i t i ve st ra in s i n t~o f l an~e . Shea r stresses in the web 
are p o sitive unen they a r o caus i n~ p o s i t ive s trains i n th e 
fln.n..:;e . 
Tho c onp r ess ion s i de ' of tho ' beac i s anal yzed independ~ 
ent l ~ of the t ens io n s ide . I t is therefore pe r n i ssib l e a nd 
con7en i ent to retain t he s i ~n co n v en tion just ~iv en for t~e 
anal ys is o f t~ 8 co mpression s i de , chan~in~ onl y the defini-
tion o f st rin ~e r stresses to p o s iti ve ~h0n compressive . 
I n ~ene ral. the positive directions of t~ e coordinate 
axes ~ ill . be t ake n as sh ou n i n fi~ure 3 . I n soma cases , 
particul ~rl y for an a lytica l solutions, ·i t is mo re con7e n -
i ent to use t~e opp o s it e direction f or t~e p o s i t ive x -
direction becau.se t he r esultin ~ f ormul as are s i mpl e r . . 
(S ec , f or instan c e , f or~ulas for axi a ll y loaded pan e ls, 
r efe r onc es 1 and 2 . ) 
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Funda~ontal Equati o ns ~nd Analytic a l Solutions 
For purposes of shoar-la~ analys i s, all ~tructures 
~ro iieal iz ed in a manne r f~milinr, for instance, from the 
des i ~n of pl~te ~irde r s . Strin~er s aronssunod to be con-
c ent r ated at their centroids; the idealized Sh00t is as -
sumed to carry onl y sho~ r, but th~ fact that the nctual 
sheot carried lon~itudinal stresseo in nddition to tho 
shea r is taken into account by addin~ . tho ~oll-knoun effec-
t i ve width of tho sheot to the strin~ors. The pnrticipa-
t io n of the shear we b in the bondin~ action is expressed 
b~ addi n~ 1 / 6 htw to AF , "~~ich nakes t he soction mod-
ulus of the idealized section equnl to thnt of the actu~l 
se ction. Fi~ure 4 shows the idealized cross sections of a 
s i n~le- strin~er pnnel and 0: a sin~le - strin~er bc~m; tnc 
standard . basic symbol s used in ~his ~aper nre indicated in 
thi s f i ~ure . A eo mp1 6te list of symbols is ~ivcn in ap-
pendix A. 
F i ~ure 5 shows an ido ~lized sin~lo - strin~er beam of 
const ant cross secti o n subjected to ~ transyerse load at 
tho tip_ In spe ction of the f r ea-body di~~rnDs in fi~ure 





( 1"0 ) 
whore Su is the shear f o rce in the ueb, int~is case 
equnl to P; and dS C = T t dX, whore T 
shear stress in tho coyer sheot . 
(I.onotes the 
Undor the assunpt ion of infinit e tracsverse stiffness, 
the re l ativc 10:h -~ itu(Uri.al l~_isp lac er.lor..t (uF - uL). of tuo 
corre s~ondin~ po ints on the flan~e ~nd OL the lon~itudinal 
di7ided by tho ~idth b def in 0s the shear strain Y and 
therefore tho shc~r stress T (fi~ . 5(c)) . Bocnuso tho 
displaccnents u 2 r e ~ i 7on b~ th e expression 
x ·=x 
(J 
u= J E dx, 
x=L 
Jlfferent i nt ion ~i7es the bnsic e lastic rela-
ti o n 




wh e r e G i s the ef fee t i7e she n r n o (ulus , IT~ich t3kes into 
acc ount the effects o f bu ckl in~ IT ~en nccessary . Equnti o ns 
(1 <::,) , ( l b) , nnd ( Ie )" c n.n be co nbin c d to forn 2, d i fforen -
t i n l oqunt ion, nnd t hi ~ equ~t io n c n n b o 80 1 70 d for s i nple 
c a ses . A nu nba r o f s olut io ns nre ~ i 7en in rofer ences 1 nnd 
2 ; s i n il ~ r s o l u ti o ns ~av o b e e n ~ivon b~ ot~ 0 r author s . 
These anal yt ica l so luti o ns ~ ro o f s o ~e v n l ue i n mak i n~ 
c o mpa rati v~ s t u d i os nnd i n stud~i n~ vnri ous nspocts of the 
shen r - l a~ p robl em . Fo r p r act ical st r ess nn~l~s i s , h OTIo7er , 
n u me ricn l met ho ds c apn ble of d enlin~ u i th nrb i trnr~ vari -
nt io ns of c ro ss se c t io n nnd l o ndi n~ arc requi red . Tuo such 
meth ods wi l l b e dosc ri be~ : the s oluti o n b~ monns of 3 re -
c u rr e n c e fo rmu l a nnd the s o l uti on b~ successivo shenr-
fnult . l."edu c ti on . 
Anal ys i s oiSin gl e-Strin~er 
St r u c tures b7 t'c~ e Recurrence F o rn'.ula 
Er i n~i~lg_~Q~_2~~BQ_Qi_~gi~Q~ &- The p r inci pl e of an -
n lyz i n~ n beam of v n ri n bl e cr oss sect i on i s ns foll ows : 
Tho be a m i s divi ded in t o a c onve~io~t numb e r of bn~s i n 
such n way t ha t tho c ro ss se c t i on and the r urin i n1 shea r in 
tho web SU/h mar bo ns s u mcd to b o c o nstant n i tb i n each 
bny . The s hen r 1elormn tion i n t~o c ove r shoo t of onch b ny 
i s computod in t a r ns of t he unknown forcos n c t i n~ b e t wee n 
bays . Applicat i on of t h o p r i n c iple of consis t ont defo r ma -
t i ons the n ~ i vos a so t of equ uti o ns , similn r i n form to 
t hr oe - n o mont oqunt i ons , for tho unkn o ~n forc os . 
Th o orot i c~l l y , tho mo~ ho d ~crrnits t nki ~~ i nt o account 
a ny 7 n r iat io n of cro ss s6 c t ion nnd l oad i n~ ~lo~~ tho sp~n •. 
Th o limitati o n s a r c . s i mil a r to those oncounterod in ot he r 
p r obl ecs of s tr o Gs : i s tribut i o n in C 2, SCS of va r iable cross 
section n nd loud i n~ . 
B'§~:Q.1:1:.~Q.~.§_iQ1:1!!:Q.1J;Li.Q1: _ _ ~.hQQ,.r_l~3 • - Ass tat e din the 
p r ecedi' n...o; se c ti o n,. t he benm i s divider. i nto a numbe r of 
bnys ; t h e cross se c t ion · and th e ~eb ~henr S~/h n r e ns -
s u med to b o c o ns t a nt ~ i th i n en c h bu~ . Th e len~ths o f th e 
bays need no~ b o eqrinl n o r h ee d the~ b e smnl l, as is oft en 
re qu i re d i n s i milnr me tho ds . I n t~o l i mit , ~ s i n~l e bay 
mny span the en ti re lon ~ th o f tho be~m . Th o system of num-
bo ri n~ t ho stntion s nnd the bnys b e t ucen ~tntions is sho~n 
i n f i c~ur 0 6 . 
Eo_c~ i no.i v i dual bn" c r'.n n o rt b o trco.,to d 2. S a froe b o dy 





split in to tr:o o; r oups ( f i "~ . 8) : on o q;roup consists o f tho 
forces c:;,lcu l a t ed ::,y the or L~ :' nrtry boudin'S tb.oOn" , i711icb. 
aBEU~ 0 S no G~eQr do forTIatio~; tho other ~ r oup r ep re sen ts 
th ~ .i.~~ie r 0 ncos b e t ~ 8 o~ t he ~ ctual fo rc es and t ~e forces 
of t~~ f ir st ~roup or, i n ot he r ~ords, th e chan~es i n 
f orcG D c Qused b 7 the s ho~r de for Bation of t ~o covor s~oe t. 
T2 0 fi r st ~r oup 0f forces u ill 0 0 desi~natod P-forces 
to i ndic~to t hat thc y n ro c a lcu l ntod by ~ho theor~ that 
aSSUW€3 p l ane se c t ions to rena i n plane . In divi dua l f orces 
~nd stresses'be lon~ in ~ to thi s ~roup ~ ill b e den o ted oy a 
supe rscri pt P. Th e c a lculation of these f orce s and 
stress e s is f am ili a r to e v e r y en~ineer a nd cons equently 
n ee d n o t oe d i scussed in det a il. 
The so cond ,;r oup of fo rc es uill bc dos i ~nntod X-forces . 
Eec'lune tho P·- fo rc e s o n "\ny onG -any .'l r o in stati c ' oqui li 0 -
rium , the X-forcG s o n any o no bay must be a solf - o qu i l ibra t e d 
~ roup lon ~ i tudinall y ; tha t is, at nn~ ~ iv on stat ion the 
f orc e XF actin~ on the flan~o Bust oe equal 'lnd o pposit e 
to tho for c e XL a ctin~ o n thG lcn J;ltudinal . This c_0p. c l}l-' is 
s ion ~as antici p~ t od i n f i ~ur o 8 by IT ri t i n~ X uithout F 
:lnd L. 
Tho shen r deformat i on o f the cover s~cct c~n nOD be 
c n lcul a t od i n terms o f t~o kn o ~n P- forcos a~d the unknoun 
X- f orc es ; t~e . dc tails of this c n lculatio n ,re ~i ven in r ef-
cr G _C G 3 . E quat in~ tho deformntions a t the ~djoin i n~ endn 
o r suCCO SS i70 b~ys y ields t ho recurrence fo r mula 
whe r e 
= ____ L ___ _ (3a) 
Gt tanh XL 
Gt sinh XL 
(30) 
(3c) 
K i s n s hear-la~ pa r "\no t e r ~Duenrin~ i n a ll ~nalytical so -
lut ion n f or s i n~lo- st ri n~e r si;ucturos (roferences 1 nnd 
2 ) and io def ined by 
~---~----------~----~v~----------"--~------------------~~------------------~--
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I el equati ons ( 3a) to ( 3 c) : e ch indivi cluF'.l qunnt i t~r s~lOul a. 
b e un de r s tood to have a subscript n , i ndic~t in ~ the ~7-
o rn 1e v~lue for t~e b~y in question. J ot e s~oul d ~e token 
tha t t~is s t a t ement appli es t o L, ~hich i s to b8 t akon 
a s the lenc;;tb of tOn e in cl i y i du::l. l -0""7 in question , not ns 
the l en~ th of th 8 ent ir e boan . 
Strictly spo.LkiL~ , a ll co eff ici ent s Y ~ppea ri n~ in 
thi s pape r should have a supe r script P. T~ ese supe r-
scripts have b ee n o mitted b e cause they a re n ot ne~dcd i n 
tho actual u se of t he equat ions ; t~ey a re n eeded o n ly i n 
tho der ivati on of t he equa tions (r efe r e nce 3 ) . 
Wr i tten in mo r e explicit form, the equations are 
X 1 q 2 - X 2 (P;J + P3) + X3 q 3 = -Y a + Y3 
' .. . .. .. 
, 
• . 
Xn _ iqn X Ip + Pn+ l) ' + Xn + 1 qn+ 1 =>= - Y + ' Yn+ 1 ( 5 ) n n n 
• 
= -Yr + .Y r+ 1 
It ~ ill be not ed that t h e external l y app li ed load appea r s 
o n l ~r i n t ~'le co eff ic ients Y; for 2.ny u; iven beam , .then , 
the left - band s i de of the equat ions remains unchan~ed if 
chan~os oc cur in the l oadin ; . 
~~~~arE_~Q~~i iion~ .- Bo fore th e S~7stem of equations 
( 5) c an bo s o lve d, th e boun~a ry cOLdi t ions at the t ip and 
at the r o o t must bo d efin ed . At tho t i p , t~c f ol lorr i n~ 
cases ma~r ar is e : 
(1) On l y a transyc r se fo rc o is appli ed ( fi~ . 9(a)) . 
In t~1 i s case, x.o == O. 
(2) A lon~ i tudinal f orce P mn~ bo i n troduced (fi~ . 




Uhen the lon~itudinal f orco P i s the onl~ force applied 
to the beam , the idealized s~ear web i s inactive, and the 
probl~m i s t~at of an axiall y loaded panel . 
At the root, tho followin~ cases ma~ arise : 
1. The f l an~e and tho lon~itudi nal aro connected 
t o a ri~ia foundation . 
2 . The flan~e and the lon~itudinal are connect0d 
to a foundation tha t deforms under lond . 
3 . Tho flan~e i s co ~nect ed to the foundation; the 
lo n~itudinal i s not co~nccted . 
This s~stem o f classif~in~ the PQ3sib l 0 cases is based 
o ~ the convent ion of de finin~ the foundat io rr as the station 
where tho 7 ert i cnl shanr is taken out. 
Ca se 1 a t tho root a rises i~ p ractice when a win~ i s 
conti nuous from tip to tip . The ~lano of symmetry is 
equi valent to n ri~id fo u ndat ion. Cas e 2 arises in prac-
t ice when a w i n~ i s j oi ned to carr~-throu~h members pass -
i n~ throu~h the fuso l a ,c . Case 3 has b o en used in prac-
t ic a l des i ~n t o fa cilit ~tc t ho assembl y of the win~ to the 
fuselao;e b~r reducin~ t_e Dumoor of bolts· to a minimum. 
The foundati o n mny be co nsidered as bay r+l. In 
c n se 1 the r o i s n o shonr defo r mati o n o f bay r+l, and 
P r + 1 as iVell as 'Y r + 1 oqu~l zero . I n cn.se 2 , 'Y r + 1 
equals zero, be c ause n o shear is carri o d in bay r+l; tho 
dof or mn~ io n of t~e bay depends only on the axial stiff-
n os ses of the f l an~e and tho lon~itudinnl passin~ throu~h 
the fuse l a~o , an d 
(7) 
~he r e L is tho d istance from tho win~ root to th o p lano 
of symmo try of the ~irpl ano . 
In c aso 3 th e lnst equ~ti o n of t~c s~3tem cannot be 
used , nnd Xr i s found b~ i nspecti o n to be 
X r = (8) 
10 
~.21.Q~10.:t..i.QQ_.Qf_~.iI~~~~.~Lfl:.Q.l!L~.::fQ_!:_Q~"§ . - Aft e r the . s;'s -
t e m of equat ions (5) has b e en so lve d , t~e lon ~ itudi~al 
s tr esses n.r e. founel b:," snperp o s i n=?; o n t?J. G strenses c.::clcul::-.t-
e db" t !'lO 0 r din ~ r:' ben di n "; for r.: u 1 'L the s t res s esc al cuI a t 0 d 
from the X- forces 
'Lnd 
(9 b) 
where c! i s the stress c .'Llcul 3.ted bv tt.e or <'ti r~.'Lry b e ncli11~ 
formul~ . 
no c!]'mbor , 
I n t~e c~s e und.er discups ion , whore the bG~m h~s 
= (10) 
T?J.e run ~ i n~ she~ r i n the cov e r sh o o t o f bay 11 closo t o 
tho in b o n r~ ond of the b~~ , thnt is, closo to stat ion n, 
i s ~ i 7e~ b~ the forr.:ula 
.( lIn.) 
}onr th 8 outbo a rd and of ba~ n, that is, noar stn. tion 
n - 1, ' the runn i n~ shear i = the C07er sh e et is 
Kn 
- ------ (lID) 
For s ome nppI ic ~t ion s it is desire~ to compute the 
n ver !],~e runn i n~ she~r i n ~ ~3Y . If t~e bnJ i s not to o 
lon ~ , t~is.nv e r a ~e she~r ma'" be o~t!],ined b~ avera~ i n~ the 
shears at t he t ~ o e udn of the bny computed by the formulas 




An a lt e rn a tive TIa~ to co mpute t he nV Br'\~e shea r is t o use 
t he basic static rel ~tio? (lb) 
F -lJn - FL n-1 
11 
(11 d) 
Forn~12 (lId) ~ ives t~e true Qvera~e, while formula (llc) 
is rt:'Jl""JrOX i nlc .. te . 
I~flu ence of taner in deuth and width.- When a bean ----------------- ------.~---~------------
i s t2pcred in dept h, it is necessary to rODenb8r that part 
of the vertical shea r i s carried by the inclined flnn~os 
and lon~itudinals, so t~~t 
.M tan i 
h 
(12) 
whero i is tho i nc li nati o n of the tension flan~e with re -
spect to the compression fl an~e . 
~hen a bean is taue red in ~idt~. neither the ordinary 
be ndin ~ theory nor the - shear-la~ theory is strictly appli-
cable . T~e error caused b~ appl~in~ the ordinary bendin~ 
t~eory , however. i s s~all for normal an~les of taper; to a 
similar de~ree of approxination, the folloITi~~ ap~roxirnate 
cethoct of shear-la~ calculation 2ay be used . 
AssuDe that the taper i s reEove d b~ Dakin~ the uidths 
b a t all stations equal to the uidth b r at the root. 
At t~e Sa~e ti2e. increase the sheet thicknesses in the 
ratio br/b . Th~ result will be an untapered bean that 
has the sa~e hear stiffness Gt/b a t any station as the 
a.ctu.?l -Jean . This :::e tho ~ of p roce a.ure asounes that trans-
verse co~ponents of lon~itudinal forces can be ne~lected; 
this aS3unption i s in keep i n~ with t~e assunption of ri~id 
ribs . 
It ohould be ~o t e d that the pa r ameter K (equation 
(4,) i~ any ba~ of the fictitious untaupred bean is equal 
to the correspondin, p~r~neter X of t~e actual tapered 
bean, ~ut t~c co e~fic i ents p, q, and Y of the ficti-
tious beaD diff e r fron those of t ~o a ctual bean by t~e 
ratio ~/br . It is stated in ref e renc e 3 t~at the offect 
of tape r in p lan forn ni~ht be n or e pronounced t~an is in-
dicated by the nethod just ~iven. Re-exanination of t~e 
test data in the li~~t of t~e additional test experience 
~ained since refer en ce 3 uns written to~ds to show t~at 
the nethod ~ivon ~ere is sufficiontl~ a ccurate for tho ta-
pe r r at io s likely to be encountered on ITin~s . 
1 2 
Anal ys i s o f Si n~ l e -Stri n~er Structures by 
S u cc es sive Shoa r - Fault Reducti o n 
.l Iil!:..QiJ21~ __ ~I!:Q_.~..QQJ2iLQi._m~.t..hQ.Q, • - T ~ e p r inc i p I e 0 f t ~1. e 
me tho d o f succ ess ive shea r-f au l t reduct io n is as f ol l ows . 
An . es ti ma t e i s made of t~e stresses ~ i n the flan~e ; 
the s tre ss e s CYL in th e lon r; i tud. ina l are c a lcu l ated b~r 
s t a t i c s • B ~T t he a p p 1 i cat j. 0 n 0 f the bas ic e qua t io n ( 1 c ) 
and a.proce ss o f nume ri cal i n t e~ rat io n , the spanw i se dis -
tri b u t ion o f s h ea r f o r c e in the sheet can t hen be c a l cu-
l a t e d . On tne ot her hand , a:9pl ic .9, ti on o f t ' e basi c equa-
ti on ( lb ) a l s o C; i7es a s:pam ise cur -r e of shear f o rce i n 
t ho s h ee t . The t ~ o curves wi ll n o t a~r8e ex c ept by acc i-
den t b e caus e t he os ti m:1 t ed values o f CYF and CYL wi ll 
n o t ful f il l t~e e l as tic r elat io ns and the boundar y co ndi -
tions exc e pt by a cct de~ t . Th e d i ffe r e n c e betve o n t he t~ o 
curvos 1211 be ref e rr e d. t o as the cu r ve o f II shea r fau l ts . 1I 
The exi s t e n c e o f shea r faul t s i n the c a l cul ati on 
prov es t ha t t~e assumed s tr esses CYF d o n o t ~ o nst i tute 
t he t ue s o luti o n o f the st r ess pr o blem 
ext e ··r n a ll 0 ads . The ass u me d s t res sec 
for the s:gec i f i e d 
CYF c o nst i tu t e , 
ho we v er , the true s olution ~o r a cl o sely related problem , 
name l ,T, the structur e sub j ected to the spec i f i ed external 
loads and , i ~ add i t io n , subje ct ed to a system ' of external 
l oads equal to the shea r faul t s . Obvinu 1 7, then, the de -
s i red soluti o n CRn be o b t a i nod from th d assumed s o lution 
by dedu c t i n~ the effec t s o f the shear faul t s . Th i s deduc -
t ion i s effe ct ed by s u perpo s i ng the effo c ts of c o rrective 
ex t e r na l s~ear f orce s t ~at a r e assumed t o ~e aP9li ed i ~ 
o pp o s it e direct io n t o t~e shear f~ults . 
I f the ma~n i t ud o s of t ~0 ' correctio n B wo r e made e qual 
to the f~ul t s , t:e bas ic stati c equation (l b) would be 
ful f ill od nt en h s t at ion bu t t ho basi c elast i c rel~tion 
( l c ) ~ o ul d be up~e t . As a c o mpr omi se bet~oen t~oce con -
fli ct i n~ r 8quir ement s , t ~ 8 c o rre c t io n is nade e qual to 
o ne -h~l f o f the fau l t . 
Because t rans v e r se f o r ce s are abso r bed b~ the r i b 
s~rstem and. a r e n ot· c ons i de r ed. , t!1.e i ntro duct io n of an ex-
t erna l s h ea r i s equi va l ent t o t!1.e i ntroduc~i o n 'of a pair 
o f equal a~d o9P o s it e i o rc es . By St . Ven . n t I S princ i ple, 
the i n~lu en c e o f such a c o mb i nat i on o f f orc es is felt o ver 
o n l y a li mi ted di stance . I n o r der to s i mplify the c o mputa-
• 
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tion , i t ~ill be assumod t hat tho influonce of each cor -
rective f orc e decreas e s to zer o at the next s tation. Er-
ror s intr o ~uced b v this s i mpl ification will be small and 
wi ll eventual l y be el i mi nated by repeatin~ t~e proc~ss of 
corr ect ion. 
Applicat io n of th t; corr Get, ive forcos to the initial -
l ~r ass mod values of GF aYCd G:, y i e lds a new sot of 
values f or OF and GL, ancL the on t"i re proc ess i s re-
peated . It wi ll bo found that tho corr ect ive for ce s are 
bec o min~ smaller with ea ch r e petition o f the proce ss, so 
tilat tlle solut ion will be o btai ned b, r Cl. sufficient number 
of repetitions . I n theory , the computation is finished 
rr hen ~ he c or r e c t ion s tOG Fan d G L a re red u c edt 0 0 n e 
unit of the last s i ~n i f icant fi~ure o f GF or GL- In 
p r a ctice, the cOMputati on ! ill often be f ini shed sooner a t 
t he d iscretion of the Bnal ys t. 
For s i n~l e - str i n~er structures. the oethorr of succes-
sive shear-f 2ul t reducti on i s unlikel y to be favored over 
the recur r en c e f ormula b ecause the t im e require~ for a 
so l ution depends very much on the abili ty of the analyst 
t o r:l!."_ke a":ood .ini t i a l es ti mate of GF and crL" The time 
re quired fo r a ' solution b~ 6eans of the recurrence formula, 
on the other hand, i s al~o st inde pendent of the skill and 
til e experionce of the analyst ~ecause the only iten ~eft 
to h i s choice i s the numb e r of bays . The nethod o f shear-
fau l t re duct~ o n for s in ~ l e - st rin~er structures t hovever, 
is t~e direct basig o f tile ~ ost ~eneral method for ana l yz -
i nc; r:ml t i strinq;er structures , and this .fact justifies tile 
descript ion of t he ~ethod • 
. M~1~Q.9:_Qi2~.fQ'§~E.i.Y_~_ . .Qh e 9:I.::i§~11_E~.s}~~1i 0 1} • - In 0 r de r 
to appl~ the method of ohear-fault reduc t i on, ths beam is 
d ivi ded into a conven i ent 'number of bays. Because the 
computation in~o lv es numer i cal int eo; ra tion a~d differenti -
ati on, t~e leno;ths ~x of these bays mus t be chosen fair-
Iv small so ~h~t no anprec i a b l e error is made by assumin~ 
the st re sses t o vary iine~ rl y in eRch ba~. Fiv~ b ays ma y 
be cons i dered as the mi n i mum . I n order to reduce t~e t i ne 
r equir ed ~or computation and t~e poss i bility of errors, 
the b ays s~ould be Dade cf equal len~thG whenever feas i ble . 
T~o computation is started by tabulatin~ for oa cil 
stat ion t~e ~ i7Gn na~nitudes of AF' AL • t, G, and M/h 
(or p) if they vary ~lon~ tho span . If the beam tapers in 
l~ ____________________ __ 
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width. a f i ctitious beam of c onstan t wi d th i s used, as pre -
vipusly discussod . 
T'clo ma-'?,nitu dcs jus t o?luT.1 or:itod shoul d De SOlJ[1. r atol;' 
t ~bul ated b0causo t h ey ~ ill remain c on s t [1.n t~ where[1. s, the 
n~in part o f tho c a lculat ion i s r epea t e d a num b er of t i mes . 
Th e details of the proc edure are learned rn o ~t easily b~ 
foll o v i ~~ column for column t~e numeric a l example ~ iven i n 
par t III, table X. 
Co l u mn 1 in t a bl e X ~iveB assumed va l~ os for aF . I n 
assumin~ t~eze stress va l ues , the anal~st Dus t be ~uided 
b~ p reviou s exper i e nB e . It i s popsible to use any a r b i -
tra r~ valuez w~a t eve r ~ut . if t~e assuEed v~l ueR d i ffer too 
much f ro m t~e true o Des , a l a r~e n umb e r of c~ cl es of t~e 
comput at ion will be re quir ed . T~ e s i m~les t procedure f or 
gener~l use is to mul tiply t~a stresses obt a i ned from t he 
o rd i na r~ bendin~ theor~ by a factor sli~ht l y l ar~8r t~an 
unit~r . Wi t~ s o me oxpe ri e nce , this fact or c an be est i mated 
r eas o n~bl y well from [1. kno~l od~e of tho av era~e of th e 
sh ea r -la~ p[1. r ame t ~ r KL and t'clo l oadi n~ c o ndi t ion. 
Co l umn 2 ~iv os the f orc es 1;' 
-F 
Col umn 3 ~ ive s the f orce s FL = M/h - FF i n the c~se 
of a bea~ or FL = ? - FF in the Caso of ~n axial l y load-
e d pan e l . 
Column 4 ~ives the st ress es 
Co l umn 5 ~ive s the dif fe r en c es between columns 1 and 
4 ( uF - aL ) . 
Column 6 ~ ives t~ e i n crements o f S~OBr st ross o~t ain Gd 
fr o m the b~s ic relati o n (Ie) , 
6T = _ Q2X 
Eb 
(S S-l) 
It viII b e n o ted th~ t tho va l ues of 6 r i~ column 6 n rc 
p o s i t ive . This s i ~n ar i ses f ro m tho fact t hnt t~e ~n t ~­
~ ra tio n of the shear s tre s s i ncrements proceeds f rom t~o 
roo t to the t i p so t~~t t~o increment s 6x a r c n0~at i vo . 
Co l umn 7 -.; ives th e sho2. r stresses T 1l".. each "'.Ja;r . 





~ i V 8 n i n co l u Dn 6 , 8 t a r t i ~~ ~t th~ ro ot whore T = O. It 
shoul d b c noted th~ t t~ o 7aIunG of ~T repre sen t tho in-
c ren e n t s of shea r stress fo r int o r7a l s of l en~th 6x alon~ 
tho span ; t ho ~ i s~~n c e between tho r oo t n~d the ~ i ddle of 
bny r i s , ~owe 7 ~ r , only half a n int G r7~~ ~x , so that 
t he v",l ue of T i 2" the root DC,Y is T = '2 6 T . From ~1 .J rc 
on, th e ~ul l ~~ l ue of 6 T i s.~dded each t in e , unless th e 
v a l ue 0: t n t the t i p is to 00 c ~l cul ~to d IThon a ono -
h o.. l f step would be used 2,°;[ .. in . (The vC\.l uo of T ,"'"t the 
t i p i s ne e ded f o ~ the c ~lcul~t io n of t h e En r~i ll o f safet y , 
but i t i s not nooded for the c~l c~lations i n di ca t ed in 
t ab l e X. Conscquent l y , th i s va l ue is cal cul atod o ~ ly af t c r 
the last cycl e h 2S be~n completed . ) 
Column 8 .c; i vec taB incr.en onts of s:lO[",r force 
6S CE = Tt I::.x . (S S - 2 ) 
Column 9 r; i vG~ 
tr.:),ct i na; t~le 70,l ue 
from t~ 0 value of 
th e in crements ~F - , ob t~ i ned ~y sUD-
"'-' 
of FL ~t the outbo~rd cnd of the bay 
FL t t:H) inbo :trd eno. of ta :.:: bf',;{ . 
Ac cordi n~ to the b~sic rel~t! on (:c), ~FL should 
equ::. l 6S CE in e~ch 02.;; r . Tnc (ii~f el'ence ~ i:'l oach bCL~! con-
s ti tute t~~ s~car f~ul t8 
SF = 6S ,., ~ - ~F.,. V-"J "'-' (S S -3 ) 
r:,n (~. tho she:.r f ::l.Ul t s SF :1. r c o; i ven i n co lumn 1 0 . 
C . d ' ~. 10 (' . . ,' o · t h on e l a r n Q ~ 11~ure a) , ~n~c~ s~o ~s O~e ny W1J_ a 
pon i t i v e chc~r f~ult SF ~nd t~c c orr espond~n~ s~o~r­
f ~ul t corr e ction SFC ; SFC is i~ th0 : orm 0: cxtorn~l 
for c es distributed uniforn l y ~lon~ tbc b~y . 
T:2 e lonD;th of [', 0 '1.7 i n sm;:',ll cor..:p["',r o d. ·.iith tho l on.r; th 
o f t~ c nt ructu r o ; it m'1.~ tbGrofore b e n~suDe d th~t the 
p r operties of th o s tructure jus t ou tbo ar d ~nd just inbo~rd 
of t he bay considore d ~ r e t~e name . Undc r this ~Gsurnption. 
ono - hal f of the shea r - fau l t c orr ect~ on SFC uill 00 a b-
s orb ed "o~r t~1e s tructure out b o["',r cl o~ t~o -;"a~ r ; the o ther 
hal f · .. ·il l b :: a b s orDed D".r t1l 8 :-t r ucture inDoard of the ba~r . 
As previousl~ ot~ted , the tota l 3hoa r- f~ult corrective 
ior c e ""ill "0 0 t ak fm as on0·-:'l.::..lf of the c~"ear f3.'.llt 
Total SFC = - i SF (Sf: -4) 
r 
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Tb e r ef oro tnc c o r r e ct i v e f orc o a t tDO outDo ~ rci ond of t h e 
b n.y ," il l b e 
SFCo = - ~ SF C = ± SF (S 8- 5a ) 
and t he correct ive f orc o ~ t the inbo~rd en d of t h e Day 
\' il l 00 
SFCi = i SFC = - i SF 
The c o r r e c t i v 0 s t r es s e s 6 (J F 0.:C d 6 (J L :1 r 0 f 0 un d b ~T d, i v 5, d -
i n~ the c o rrect i v e f orc e s SFCo and S~Ci by t h e a r eas 
AF o r AL nnd a r e shown i n f i ~ur e 10 ( 0 ) . The Si n;:l S 0 f the 
c o r roc ti Tv s t l' ess 6 CF :'., 1' 8 th e s i ";ns <; iVO~l i n :;: ormulns 
(S S- 5n) n:cd ( S8 - 50 ) , ~h il o tho s i ~ns of t~o co r rec t ive 
stresses tooL ort) opp o s i te t o t:b.oso ~ iv en i n ::'o r mul C',s 
( s s - 5 n ) ,::'.l". d ( 8 8 - 5 b ) ( f i ~ . 1 0 ( b ) ) • 
At t h e t i p s t a t i on t ho r e ~o n o ou t b oa r d st r u c ture to 
cte v nl op .'.'.u:r r es i stn.nce t o the s ?lc:1.r - fau l t c o rr e c t ion f orc e . 
Co nsequent l y , fo r the t i p ba y 
tha t 
8FC o = 0 
8? C· = 8FC = * SF 
- 1 '" 
In t he nu me ric a l examp l e , t able X, 
co lu~n 1 1 l i sts the va l ues of SFC o 
(8S - 5 c) 
( SS- 5d ) 
i t wil l be seen 
,<'.nd c olumn 1 2 
li s t s t he va l ue s of SF Ci . At 0~ ch s t :1 tio n the r e i s one 
v ",l ue oi SFC 
, 0 un d one va lu e of The sum o f the 
t uo va l ues i s t he f i nal va l u e of the sDGnr-f~ult correct i ve 
f orc o :,.n l~_ i s tc.oul :'. t eci i n c olum'u 1 3 . 
Co l um n 1 4 ~iv os 6 (JF = S F C /A~ , ~nd co l unn 1 5 ~ ive s 
601 = - SF C/AL · 
The o.cLci i t io n of th o corr 0ct:ons 6(JF t o tho i n i t i:'.ll ~r 
nssuJ:l ed v,".l uo::\ o f (Ji Cl.nCl of tho corro c t ion s 6(JL to tho 
i n i t :l, ~ 1 v 0.1 U ::C 9 0 f () L <; i v 0 S [, no \'! so t 0 f v '11 U 0 S fo r 0' F 
", n d O"L . T ":.~,o ont i ,r;:; p r o c ess i s t:,),on rO''') C) o..tod <"S i no,ic~tcd 
i n table XI ~ut t~e c o lu~n ~ i vi ~~ ~F i s n o 1 on ~ o r needed . 






ao;a in ::1Dcl Cl.";[1.in unt il suceossivQ sots of v['luos of uF 
a n d. u:::, C'. r e judo;ed. to ['. <;1'ee ,:ith lJu:f ici ent accur.'\cy. 
l i ::lit o£' 
60F or 
~? 0 s a i bI G n. c cur a c :" i are:1 c:h e d. ,... :':l 0 n t :1 e v r .1 u e s 
LJuL bcco?!le equ£l.l· to un i t;; ir.. t~'le l.:1st s io;-
nificant fi~ure of UF or 
In or·de r to "l. v o i d c.~.rr~Tin~ f\2.01':c; orrot's, 
'00 obt::1ined fr om the stnt ic 80uation 
sec on d. or thirf cycle in s tend o f fr o ~ 
F " j' = "'1 ., L -' 
6UL ' 
F L "'hould 
e v e r~' 
T:':le sum of t:18 ·she'l. r fD-1J.lt n r:l.:1'! be used <'.S .:1n inetic[\. -
tion t~~t correct s i ~n conventions have been used ; t~e 
SUm o f t~e fD-ults in nn~ ~iven cycle must be sm~ller th~n 
the SUr:l of the fnulta i n the p1'ecedin~ c~cle . T~io crite -
rinn is not Gu£'f i ciant l y sens~tive to prove the absence of 
:"n:'" nU:-:Jer ic :::l error , but l'C i::; GOElotiElc'} L ,el'oIne l:clp 
~~on st~rti n~ c~l_ulations . 
A complic~tion ari ces ~hen t~e 10~~itu:in~1 
. COlE: e c t e c'i. r'. t the roo t . I n t 1.1 i s C .'l. S c, t ~1 est rea s 
:'s not 
uL is 
equC'.l ~ o ze~o at ~~Q r oot bu~ tho she~r stress T is not 
equal to ze_ o . It is therefo r o i :r.Jpossi~)le to proceco. di -
rectl~ wi th t~e summation o£' ~~G i~cro~cnts 6T. In 01'0.01' 
to oVercom~ t~i8 di~f i cult~, a tri~l v~lue To for T nt 
x = 0 
t r2 :~. l 
is ~ssumed , nnd the suur~tion ~_ococds frOD 
v~luo . F ro ~ s t ~tics, it is evident t~~t 





6S C"" = 0 "" . 
tilis 
T~t'" tri:11 value T 
o 
~us t thAreforo be nc~~tive, so th~t 
tho sunnr..tion of the incrementa L\SCE :1.:'on ·; th,:, ontiro 
spr..n m:-.;' JO cqu"..l to zero . O:c. t~o :'irs~ tri''''.l, t~ is conc.i -
~ion ~ill not be mot e~copt ~~ n~cidont, ~nd t~e tri~l 
v ~lue for T ~UGt bo "..djustc~ until tic ~ i 7cn condition 
o 
i s mo t . Sp e~kin ~ ~ rnphic~1 1 7 , the ?ro co ss consists in 
findi n~ t~0 nroa ~otwc"'r.. n curve (tho Tt-curvo) "..nd nn 
~rbitr r..ry ~o~ ~ zo~t~l lino . ~nd ti _n s~i !tin~ tho horizon-
t,'l.l li ne unt il t he .~l· e~ boco!!1\)S zoro • .A£'tcr t~o i'irG t C7-
c l o h :1s boon co~?lctod , tho v~luo 
usod ~s ~ tri~l vnlu~ for t~ e second cycle , ~nd it will 
be 8 0 cl o se t hC'. t thu nccess~ry ~ljus tn ent uill ~o sJn:1ll . 




oth~r th~n the root , the Bun~nti o ~ of the increnents 6 T 
mny b e pcr f orned iL the usu~l D~nuer for the re~ion between 
t he root 2.nd the i u -oo .. , r d end of til8 bre"tk . The r e-s ion from 
t he outb o n rd end of th e b r eak to the tip is tre~ted i ~ a 
n ~nne r ~nnlo ~ o us t o tha t just d i scussed for ~ lon~itudi nal 
d i sc o n ti nuou s ~ t the root . 
I n e c anbe r ed bean, t he bns i c eau~ti o n (lc ) Dust be 
!:1od.ified t o rer.;.d 
.., 
dT = G ~ (J1) - (JF P - (J1 p) I 
-' 
d x (1 c I ) 
Eb ' 
~J shoun i ~ r eferen ce 2 . I ~ th i s equ at ion, (JF P i s the 
st re ss i n the f l an~ e ~ ~lcul r.;.ted b7 the usunl Mel I fo r -
~ula , nnd cr1 P i s t he s tress i IC the IO j:lq; i tudi nal c r.t l cul:"t -
ed b~ t~e Mcl I fo rnu l n . I n the cnse of a f l at cover , (J;/ equ r.;, l s O-L P ,net they canc e l, reducir.~ equo..tion (lc I ) 
..... '" ~ f 
to equ::'.t ion ( lc ) . When n. ae a l7l is anal~rzed -o~r t he she .::cr -
f n u l ; - re du c ti on nat ho d , f o ~~ula (S S ~ I) rust be c o d i fied t o 
confo r D wi th f ornu l a (l c l ) . An addi tiona l co l uen IT ill 
therefore b e r equi re d a fter co l unn 5 in t a bl e X . 
ANA LYSIS OF MU LTI STRI NGER STRUCTURES 
T; o methods will be ~ iv en for the anal?sis of nulti -
s tri n~er st ructu res . T~ e f ir st met hod con s ists in re iuc -
i n~ the p ro b l em ~o that of a f ic tit iou s sin~le - s trin~ c r 
st ructure thn t c an be anal yzed by the r e curr enc o f ormula . 
Th e fin~l step of transferri n~ b~ck to th e ac tual multi-
st ri n~er structure Can be mede o ~ l y un der th o assumpt io n 
that - th e c~ordw i se d i st ri buti o n of ~ate ri ~l - s trin~ers 
and ~~ 8e t - i s unifo r m a nd that th e· moduli E and G a re 
c o ns t ant alon~ the c h ord . SnaI l vari ~t io ns fr on un i for~ -
ity ca~ be di s r e~a rded ~ut . . IT h en l~r~c v a ri at ions exist, 
it i ~ des irab l e to hav e a c Or e ~cncral no thod a7ni l a bl e . 
For such cases , ~ Be thod of s u ccos s ivo 8he ~ r -fault reduc -
t ion is iescr i bod thr.tt i s nn exten s io n of the meth o d of 
s ucco ssiv e shear-f ~ul~ re duct io n descr ibe d for sin~le~ 
s tri n~e r s t ruct ures . This ~c tho d pe r n it s t aki n~ i nto ac -
count a r b i tr a r y cho rdwi se var i ati o ns of st ri n~er s i ze, 
.s trin ~o i spa c i n~ , sheot th i cknesD, and ela~t ic n o duli . 




Sub s ti tu te S~n ~ l e -Stri n~o r Method 
l:: l· i ~i!.i:Q.t~LgL _t2.Q.:t.~Q.Q. . - Tiltl t r an s ve r s e 0 endi:1.o; load s 
nctin~ o n a box bo ~n nre t aken up f irst by tho s hear wobs . 
Th e s~e a r s tre sses i n the ~ob n r e p~ rtly converted in t o 
n 6rna l stresses a t th e f l nn ~e ; th o r est of the stresses 
becoDes shea r in th e c over sheet, which is ~raduall ~ con-
verted into norm a l stresses in tho lon .o; itudi na l s as the 
lon~itudi nal pl~nc o f symmetry i s appr o a ch ed . It rn~~ be 
f:l. _id, thorofore . thnt tbe mo s t import a.n t pb;ysica l action 
ce nt e rs around the f l nn~e beca uoe the c onver s io n of s~ea r 
st re ss in t o bendi n~ str ess be~ins bere . 
This ,c onsideration iends to a very conven i ent meth o d 
o f nnnl~zi n ~ a mult i st rin~er s~ructure b~ substitutin.o; 
tempor(_ril ~r a fic ~ it i ous s i n .o; l e - strin~er s tructure . This 
f ic t i t io us s tructure retain s wi tbout c~an~e t hose p~rts of 
t he a ctua l s tructure in which the p rimar~ and the mo st i m-
port a nt ~ction takes p l ace , n~mel y , the shear web, the 
corner fl nn~e , ~nd the sheet ad j ~cent to it. Th e lo n~ itu­
dinnls , h owever, are combin e d in t o a s i n~ le fictitious 
stri n~e r, the 'f s ubstitute sinc:;le s tri n.o;e r," loca t ed a t the 
cent ro id of the i nternal for c es in the st ri n~e r s . The anal -
ysis of the re sulti L~ s i n~le-strin~er st ruct ur e can be pe r-
formed by t~e metbo ds descr i bed p revi ous ly and ~ ive s the 
a ctua l s tre ss i n,the flan~e (e quati on ( 9a » as ~e ll a s the 
actual s~ear stress in the cover shee t nex t to t~e flan~e 
( equatio~s (11») . For t~ e, s tress i n t~e lon~itudinals, 
onl y a n avera~ e value i s o btain ed b~ the analysis o f the 
fic t i t ious s in ~le- strin~er structure. T~e stresses in t~e 
in dividual lon ~ i tudi~al s of t:'le actual st ructure a r e cal cu -
l a ted at any ~ iv en stat io n alon~ the span by assumin~ tha t 
the a vera~e st ress just c a l culated i s d i str i buted chord-
wise accordin~ to the hjpe r bolic - cosine l aw found i n suc~ 
anal~rt i .c al soluti ons as have been publi she d. 
, Th e validi ty of the sub s ti tu tion me thod outlined can 
be Da de p l a u s ible i n a ~eneral way oy r efe r ence to St. 
Venant f S p rinci p le . A' n uch Dore convi n cin~ proof, how-
ever, wi ll oe ~ iven b~ the compari s ons be t we~n exper i men -
tal an d calculated re sults in th e secon d part o f this pape r . 
12~.i~.!:E!.i1}§.iiQ~ __ Qf __ 1h~_ 2;g,.:g.§1.i1~.i~_ s i ~~1~-=21.!:iQ~~'!: _~1.rll-Q-
1~.!:~_ifi.!:21_§TIB'!:Q~i~§1iQA1.- A typ ical cross section of a 
Dulti strin~er structure i s sh o ~n in fi~ure ll(a). This 
cro s s section is i d ealized as indicat ed in f i ~ure ll( b). 
It shOUld be n oted tha t the effect ive width of s~in adja-
cent to the f lan~e is consid e red as a lon ~ i tudi nal distinct 
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fr om the flan~e . Th e adopt ion of th i s rule makes it feasi -
bl e t o c ove r all p o ssi bl e cases with a s in~le rule be cause 
in a liDitin~ case such as sh o~n in fi~ure 1. f or i nstance, • 
obvio usly the entire sheet shou ld be considered as can sti -
tutin~ the lon~itudinals. Inci dentnl ly, th i s rule tends 
to re duce the e rror du e to the f i nit e nu mber of str i n~8rs 
tha t 1.:ill "De discu sse d . 
Th e ,., i d th 
d i nal s d.epend.s 
d of the ideal i zed sheet betD ee n lo n~ i tu­
o n tha spa cin~ b 1 bet~een r i vet rows and 
on th e type of t he st i ff eners . Open- secti on stiffeners 
( f i~ . 1 2(a » do n ot co ntr i bute to the s~ea r stiffness of 
the cover ; therefore, d = b 1 • Clos ed- se c ti on stifreners ( f i ~ . 1 2 (b» contri but e t o the shear stiffness o f tho cover . 
I f thi s contribution is taken i nto account . the i drializ o d 
width for s h ea r de f ormati o n i s d = b 1 + b 2B , i n ~hic h " 
(1 3) 
where tst i s t he thickness of the st iff ener and. p the 
peri ~ete r, or de veloped. ~ i dth , of the stiffener b e tueen 
r i yet rO'"IS . 
The id.eal i zed nultistr i n~er structure (fi~ . ll(b» is 
now c o n7er t ed in to n sin~le - strin~ e r st ructure by combin-
i n~ all ideal i zed lon~ i tudi na l s in t o a s in ~le 10n~itudin~1 
loc~ted at the f orc e c ent roi d. o f t~e lon~itudinnls . Be -
c nuse the actua l s tre sses ~re not known a t this sta~e, the 
stresses co mputed b y the or di n~ry bendin~ th eory ~re used 
to obt a i _ a f ir st app ro ximatio~. For the fla t covers un -
d. a r con i de r at io n , the f orce centroi d ~ ill then be the 
c ent roid of the "c " o ss - se c t ional areas of th u strin~QrB, 
t~c c/I st re Gs bein~ t he f;o,r:l8 in al l strin<; ors. The 
distance of t~i s c ontroid. from th e flan~e i s the width bS 
oft b. e sub s t i t ute s t ru c t u r G (f i ";. 11 ( c ) ) • Th e s u -n ti t ute 
structure can b e 1.1n1.11 ;)rz e_d by the recurrence !or!:lulD. or by 
nny ot he r ~e~hod i f des ir ed. . If a seco~d nppr ox i r:lD. tio n 
i s to b o Dade , th e" c a l cul at io ns mnde for the first approxi- I 
rwtior. cnD. be confined to findi!1.., t:1e stresses O"F i n tho 
fl ange and. O"L i n t~e longitudi nal of t ho sin6le-str i !1ger 
s tructu:'e . 
.Q~Q'!:.Q.TIi'§Q_~"i.§":L~i.2.".l2"i.iQ.!LQ.r_E.il:"~iL'§ e s • - T~o an::.. 1 ~r s i s 0 f 





flange stress CJF CI.nd the c~ordw i sc 3.7 t3r D. ge of the stross -
es i n the l o ~g itudi~als f o r all stations a lo ng tho span . 
Th e ~ctu~l c~ordwise distr i but ion of tho str~Gses n~y bo 
obtaine d i n th e follou i ng Da~ne r, 3.S explai ned in ref e r on ce 1. 
For the liniting c~se of inf i n itely Dany stringers , 
sone a~al ytical s olutio ns h a ve been o bt a ine d in the f o rm of 
s olutions for the c o nt i nuous cover sheet. These solutions 
sho ~ that the c~oreluise d i str i buti on o ! the s ringer stre ss-
es D. t an:T g iven s tat ion fol l o11s a hyperbolic-cosin e 1m:. 
The stress a t a distance y fro D the center line ~ny tie re -
fore b e ur i tten as 
CJ = 
where Y i s a n auxili ar~ pa r rin et e r a~d CJeL is t he "Ta l ue 
of CJ a t ~T = O. I n th i s e quation, oot'h t~1 e stress CJOL 
i n the l on g i t udinal at the cen t e r lin e and the auxilinry 
parane ter Y a re unkn o wn . T~o conditidns are ~7ni l ab1~ 
to deternine these unkno rms: (1) T~1.e , ..... '7e·r nge of t!>. e 
s tresses CJ bet ue en y = 0 and ~ = b cust be equ~l t o 
the stress CJL o f th 8 subst i tute sing le stringer , and ( 2 ) 
at t:b.e fl a n s o ~r = b, t:le stress CJ nus t cQ.ual the stress 
OF . T~lC r os'L lt i s a tr .~nsc enctont al equo.ti o n f or Yb, 
tanh ro (15 ) 
Yb 
I n or do r to f acilit n t e t~e deterninatio n of Yb. fi~ur e 
13 h a s beon p repared . With t~ e ~e lp of t~is fi gure, Yb 
c ~n b e deternincd by insuec t i o n ~f t o r CODDuting tho ratio 
CJL/CJF . Th e stress Cl.t th~ cen t or line is t:"'.e!l conputcd by 
tho fornula 
In order to 
eli stt.1.n ce ';T 
to conpu-Go 
(16 ) 
conputo the stress i n a ny s trin~o r ~t ~ g iven 
froD tho center lino, it is o~l y nocess~ry 
Yy = (Yb) x (y/b ) n~d to apv 1y fornulCl. (14). 
Forn-u l as (1 4) to (1 0) c.ppl;:· o n l~r w~on .0 < CJL/ CJp < 1 . 
In ra g ions criticnl f o r dosi gn ~ork , t~i8 'conJition is prob-
abl~ ~l wa~s fulfill ed . For ccrt ~ i n p urp ose s suc~ as check-
i ng the t~o or~ ngai~st experinentnl results. ~ o~ever, it 
n:,y oe d.esired to c :11cuLl.te t:-:e c~'lorcl\7ise s tre ss distribu-
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t ion [1; t st 0. t i o n s ,': !1 ere t ~: e nt t i 0 (5L I (5 F f 0.11 sou t sid e 0 f 
this r~n~ e . It uas pr op osed i n reference 1 to repl~ce fo r-
nu1as (14) to (16) for s uch cases by 
Formulo. (150.) was 
the r['.:1 g e 
in figure 
vrt1ues of 
o f the 
1 3 th~ t 
. (5 LI (5 F 
(5 = (5CL(2 - co sh Yy) ( 14.:.\ ) 
sinh YO 2 - ----.--
Yo (150.) = 
2 - cosh Yo 
(160.) 
sed in s tead of f ormula (15) to extend 
Yo-curve i n figure 13 . It ~i11 be noted 
the Yo-curve f or ver~ small neg~tive 
does not oacome infi n ite ~s ~ould be ex-
pected by ano. l o g y wit~ smal l p o sitive v o. lues. This peculi-
nrlty i s caused by tho app roximat e n~ture of e qua t ion 
(1 40.) o.nd i s of no p r act icnl importanc e . 
. QQ1:1:~..QliQ1LQ_f_..Q~Q.!~i~g_.El1:~.E_L.9:i.E.tri 9~.t.iQ!LJQ1:_.fiQ it Q 
Q~m~~1:~Qi_~11:iQg~1:.E .- Th v method of conputi ng s tringe r 
s tress08 bv using formulo. (1 4 ) is ~nsed on the assumption 
tho.t tho str i n~ers n ro. infinitoly closely s paced. If the 
sp['. ci 3g of the stiffeners is fi n i to, the tot~l intern~l 
force ~ill e fo u nd 07 ~ sumBntion in sto['.d of o.n int o ~ ra­
tion , ~n d the int e rn~l forco ~ill d i ffe r s ome~h~t from the 
c x ~ c rn ~l forc e . Tho · D['.gn itu~e of the error depends on t he 
nunber 01 st ringe r ~nd on t h e curv~ture of tho chord~iso 
stress plot . ,':h i ch is c!lD.rnctorizod b~r tbo rr:.tio (5L/(5F or 
by the p['. r~~oter YO . 
Th o sign o f the e rror depends on th e loco. ion of the 
f ir s t strin c e r near the f l ang e. Under the rules ~ iven f or 
i denl:z i ng the multistring er cross secti o n , the first full-
size stri3gor is loca teQ nt y = bel - lin), uhere n is 
the number of stringe rs , ( nrrange~ent A, fig . 1 4) . For 
this co.se the summati o n of the st ring e r forces ~ ill yield 
['. smaller fo rce than is Lecessar7 to ' b~l nn ce the external 
load . If ~ full-size stringe r uere located o. t the eQge 
~ = 0 (arran~ernent B, f i g . 1 4), the summat ion of t he 
stringer forces 7 ould ' ~ie 1 a too l a r ge a va lue. ' As long as 
Yb is le ss than about 1 . 5, th e error e for these two cuses 
Bre nunerica11y equn1 and ~re choun i n figure 14. 
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The r ule t ~a t t_e ef~Gcti7e ~ i dth of sk i ~ ndjnc on t to 
th e f l nnge · should be co~si de r ed as a s tri nse r (fi g . ll(b)) 
help s to reduc e the e rror by bringiu£ the nctu~l case be-
tue e~ the t u o extre ne nr rn~g cmen ts A ~nd B of figure 14. 
In pract i ce, t~ e r ~tio of th e ~c tunl forc e to the summat io n 
of t11 e c n.l cul '1. t eci st ri nge r force ... ma ,7 -ce appli ed as n cor-
rec t ion fa ctor t o the c nlculnt ed stringer stresses as illus -
- tr ~te ci by the nureeri c n l ex~mple i ~ pn r t I!I . This ~ethoci of 
c o rre c ti o n was used i ~ th e nn~lTs is of 0.. 11 NA CA tests de -
sc ri be d i n part II u i th v e ry s~ti sfnctory result s, eve n in 
so me cui te ext r e~e cnses ·, it crns ~ls o used wit h ve r y s~tis -
- . " f n c t o ry results i n m~ki ng co mu~ ri sons ~ it h the Ebner-Koll e r 
ill e t ~10 d • ( See a p pen eli x B . ) 1ft h e I ' e s v.l t sob t ~ in e d b;r t his 
me thod shoul d ~e con s id e ~ e~ as t oo i ~a ccurnte . the method of 
sue c 0 s s i v e s:::" e ,". r - f nul t r od u c t i 0 r.. n:~:r be r es 0 r t ed t 0 for i ill -
prov i ng t he accurn c~ of the r esult s . 
~~..Q_QQ_s£.i.:y:_~_!}Im.lZQ~i~.n.:t.JQ~ s _.f.Q.!:_2~~~1i_t~1 Q_ Y:~iQ1.h • - B~.r de f -
i n i ti or.., the subst i~ ute ry i dth ia the distanc e from the fl a~g e 
t o the f orc e c ent roi d of the str i n g ers . For in~in i tely m~~y 
s tri nge rs , th e centroid can be f ound by i ~t e~ ra t ion (refer -
en c e 2) , a~d i t~ locat io n i s sh own ~ raphicallY in fi e ure 15 . 
The subst i tut e ,,: i dth is '", i'Ten by the expre s sion 
!.1 
- J b b , 
(17) 
In an~ ~iven case . t h e factor : - (YL/ b ) is taken from 
f i t,;ure 1 5, anet b i s tbe effect ive ,-idt:'" for s!".ear deforJl1a-
ti on as def i ned b~ figure ll( b) . 
1 "0. orcLer t o use f i g're 1 5 it .i 8 nece Gsar;r to k::::. ow t!te 
paramete r Yb ; for th i s reaso~ i t is necensar~ to make suc-
ce ssi ve a p pr oximati ons . I n th e f ir ot approxi~ation it is 
assumed tha t there i a no s~ea r l ag ; i n this case Y~ = 0 an d 
1 - (YL!b) = 0.5 . The fi rst appr ox i ma ti o::::. to the substitute 
wi dth is therefore b~ = ~ a~d ;ith this ITidth the first 
..... 1 2 ' 
a n a 1 (r s i s i s ca r r i e d 0"l1 t asp r e -; i 0 u s 1 , r dis c us sed . T 11 est res s -
es CYF and CYL a r e calculate (;. for the !:: ubstitute s i ngle - , 
s tringe r structure, and f or eac~ st a ti o ~ the ratio CYL/CY F 
is calculated and used to deter~i ne t)e value of Yb fr om 
f i ~ure 1 4 . Th e spa~ ~i sc a v e r a~ e of Yb is then calculated 
and the corr esp o ndi~6 value o f 1 - (YL/b) i s found from 
fi Gure 1 5 . Tnis ne~ value of 1 - (YL/b) i s inserted in 
f ormula (17 ) to obtain the Gec o ~d appr ox i TIation to bS' and 
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the arc2. l :,"s i ::; of th e substitute s i r:sl - 3tr i nser s tructu r e 
i s r epeate d wi th the cha~~e s ~ecess itat e d by chang i ng the 
subst i tut e width . 
I i' t ':~ est res s 0 S cr F a 1: a. cr Lo b t a i l~ e d i r_ t he se c 0 :'1 d 
a~~r o xi mat i on dif fer v e r v much fron the stresses ob tained 
i n the f ir t appr o x i mat ion, a t~ir~ appr o x i ma tion ma y b~ 
made . On ac coun t of th e r a~ id con7c rge~ c e of the process, 
tho d i fferenco bet~oon the f ir s t an~ t~c seco~d a~proxiDa­
tions noe d n ot be 70ry ~ma ll to i nsu r e that the second 
a~pr o ximat ion may be t a~en as final . I t is s~ggesto d tha t 
t he stress a~alys t work ~ o rnG oX2~plcs b7 rnea~s of the ana -
l yt ic ~l io r mu l &s ~ iven in ref e r on ce 2 . A s a rough ~ui de , 
i t J'la~T '00 s t ated 'chat, if t~1.0 ac· cura c ~r of the l O- i nch 
s li do ~ul e i. used as a cr it e rion , tho snco n d ap~ roxima­
tio n may bc cons id J red a s the fi n~ l o no ~hen the she a r-l ~b 
par ame t e r KL for the en tir e Dean is ~ren t e r than 4 i n 
t ho f ir st appr oxi mat io n . ~ho~ KL i s ~b out 7 or grea t e r 
th~n 7 i n tho f ir gt appr o x i mati o n , tho f ir s t appr o x i mat io n 
i s s uf~ ici ont l ~ accur a te . These relati o ns are also influ -
en ced to s o ~e ex t e~ t by the ratio AF/AL " 
Th e outli~ed p rocedure sho u l d be ~ li~htl~ c o d i fied for 
3x i ~11 y loaded p~~els . I n ~uch pnnels , he va l ue of Yb 
b ec o mes i nf i ni t e at the s t ~tio n whe r e t~e axial load i s 
i ntr oducod . I n OHle r t o D. 'To=- d this c1.i ff i cuJ.t;·7, t~e spal.-
u ise D. ~T e r age of t ':1.e r a tios o--;,,/uF should be found [',nd. Yb 
f o r t:1. e av e r 2.ge r a ti o crL/ crF s~ o ulc1. 'oe deterr~ined . This 
r.1eth o d. Da:T De appli ed to bea!1s i n !:iany c ases an d t:o.e fi!!al 
r esult s obta i ne d by the t~ o cethode ~ill be he sane , a t 
l eas t fo r p r a ctica l purposes . It ~s :prefera~le, howev o r, 
t o uee the tuo d i s tinct cethod s to avo~d. unce rta i nt i es i n 
pro c edl r e . 
The metho d g iven for f i nc1 i n g succ essive appr o x i Dat io ns 
to b S a:pp l i e s d i:::-ectl;r o r.. LT ':: h on there are i l1fi:-:. it e 17r 
~any Bt ri n~e rs . ~h en there a r e o n ly a ~eu str i nge r s , tho 
f ir s t ap~ roxi ca tiol1 bS i s not oq a l to 0/2 but is de-
l 
t e r n i ncd b~ the cent roid of the a r oas of th e st ri r..Ga~s as 
~ i s cu ssed i n co nne c t ion u i th fi gur es ll(b) an d ll (c) . In 
such cases, it r.._'r be assu:-::ec1. that the ra tio of a h i g her-
or de r appr o xina tio ~ of Os t o tho first a pp roxi nat ion 
i s t~e sa~ e as t~ ou~h there ~e re ~any st ri ngers ; a ·'-V 
--. 
hig h e r - order appr c x i nat ion to t ho subs titute ~ i dth i s then 
g iven b~ the e xpression 
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(1 7a) 
wh e r 8 t:o. e f act or 
fi gure 1 5 . 
i s deterni ned as bef o re f ro n 
Me thod o f Suc cess ive Shoar -Fa ult Reduction 
E.riQ..QiI21!L~~Q. __ "§.Q.QJ2Q_Q.f_DQ1hQg. .- The ana1'~sil:l of r,ult i-
s trin ge r s truc tur es ~ ~ su c cess ive shear - fau l t reduc t io n 
oDp lo ys the san a basi c p roc odure that is used for t~1e ancvl :r -
s i s df s i ng l o- s tri nge r structur es . So ne c o dif ications an d 
~dd~ tional ~ o n c epts a r e , . o f cours e , re quire d t o adapt tho 
noth od t o the Duch ~ore co~pl ic at ed p robl oD of anal~ zi ng 
Du l t istri ngo r structures . 
T~e ~rocoss of su cc essive s~ear - fault r educt io n i n a 
sing l e - s tri nge r structur e co ns i sts i n a repe t it ion of ad-
j us t Dents on a spanwise seque~ c e o f eIo~e~ t s. It is obvi -
ou s l y not foas i ble to carr~ on such a pr oce ss of adjust -
De nts a t the sa~e t i ne on chordwis~ sequences of elenonts . 
I n ordo r to ovorco no thi s d i ff i cul t y, a concopt will be 
intro du c od t~at h as boc oDo quit o fac ili ~ r through the 
Cro ss ~ctho d of Donen t di str i ~ut ion, naco 1 ~, the conc ept 
of lock i ng pa rt s of the st r ucture i n pla ce to isolate the 
part be i~g adjuste d froD th8 r es t of t~o structure. Tho 
part i cu l ar Det ho d of locking enpl oyed here i n con s ists in 
locki ng c ertai n st ri nge r s a t a g iven state of longitudinal 
s tra i n or, to usc a des cri p~ iv e oxpression, in inagin i ng 
theD to be frozen so lid . The s tri nge r s locked at any g i ven 
t i ne a r e t~o s tri nge r s to G it~e r ~ ide of t~ e on o b oing ad-
justa : . T~o stringe r s a r e adjusted in sequence, st~rting 
fron tbe fl a n g e ~nd p rocQedi ng to t~e cente r- lino st ringe r. 
Th e p roce ss i s r epeated unti l t~e ag r oemen t between suc-
c ess ive cycl e s of the c o c putation is con s idered satisfactory . 
The ~ethod is obvi ously nore laborious than tho sub-
st i tu te s i n g lo - s tri nge r De thod. It i s ver v g eneral, how -
eve r, bei ng c~pablo of t ak i ng in t o account chordwi se vari -
~t io ns of stri nger p acin g , str i nger a rea, · sheet thickness , 
and s~ear c o duI ue ; i t c nn als o denl Dor e success f ully u ith 
st ructures havi ng n very sna Il nUDbe r of s trinGers (t~o o r 
thr ee ). 
I ~ p r act i ce, it ~ill probably be fnund advnn t ngoous , 
i n go ne r~l , to use the substitute s ing le-stringe r me tho d 
to o bt~in n fi r st n pp roxi rna tion, avo r nge values being used 
whereve r ne c essn ry. · Th e nc tho d of she~r-f ~ult reduction 
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c ~n then be used to i rip rove th e nc curac~ of th o re sults . 
The method of shc~r-f nult reductio n has o no advantag e 
tha t Da~ be he lpf l l a t time s . Af t e r the constants ha v e 
been c omputed a n d the i ir s t c y cle has been i omplete d , the 
work involved i n succeedi n g c y cl es i s s o simple that it 
can be handled b~ co mputers wi th li ttle en g i neering train-
ing . 
Procedur e for comnutati o n .- The co mputa tion is s t arted 
b;r as-;-;;ing-initi~i·-~~iu_·~-;-f;-;; the st re sses i n a ll st rin g -
ers A to F (fi g . 1 6 ), takinu care tha t a t each station 
the s unmat ion o f the i nternal forces equa l s the ex t ernal 
force :l/n or P . 
The flang e A is a djusted f ir st . . · I n order to ·effe ct 
this a djustment , the s tring e r B is locke d at the state 
of stress i n i tiall2r a s sume d . T:le c omputation then p r .oc eeds 
i n p r a c t i6a lly the sane nan ner as des c r i bed for s ing l e -
string e r structures; t. e only diffdrence i s that the 7al-
u es o f crL (in this c as e crB ) a re n ot chang ed but r emn i n 
the sane f or a ll cy c l es . Aft er a numb e r of cycles - s ay 
f ive cycles - the adjur t ~ent of string er A i s st opped , 
and s tringe r A is l o cke d a t t~e s tate of s tr e s s ju ~ t c o n -
puted . 
3efor e the adju s t ne~t of st ri igo r A was s t arted , 
sta~ic equilibrium existe d betwoen the int e r nal stri ng er 
stre a ses and t he external lo ad a t each c r o ss secti o n . 
Af t o r the adj ust nent , equilibri um n o 16n~e r exists; befor e 
th o ad justnent of str i nge r 3 is stnrted , i t will b ci ne c-
ess :c r c.r to resto 'ro this e'luilibriun . To t ::'is en·d , th o 
s tr esses ir st ri n g e r B a r o incr oase d or decreased so t b~t 
tho sun~at ion of th o int ~ r na l forces at oach s tat io n again 
equal s t~ o externa l forco . 
Wit ~ t he e correct o~ st r eG~os n ctiT.6 ir s tringe r E , 
thea ~justnent of st ri n g e r E is st~rt od . Strin~ e r. A is 
loc ke d , at tho Btres ses obt a i n ed fr on tho f ir s t process of 
~djus t Dent ; s t r i n ge r G i s locked at th e s tr esses initi ~l ­
l y assuTJod . The detail ed for n of the cO TJputation is shoun 
i n tab le XII of part III and diffe rs f ro n that used for 
sing le - strin~c r structures on ly in s ofar ~s ~ecossnry to take 
into accouT.t the fact th, t t~ere is n S~ 0 8 t a nd a stri2~ er 
o~ o i t~o r sido o f t~o s t ri n~a r b8 i n~ adjus te d i nstead o f 




C o lun~8 1 , 2, ~TId 3 of table XII 6 ive the 7alucs of 
t h u s tri n ge'r s t resses (JA' (JC' ana, (JB . Tb.ey a ro listed 
i' n t'2 i s sequen c e s o ac t o separ a te the valu es of (JA and 
(JC' which r e~~ i n c o nstant duri n g t~ o adjust ~cnt of string-
e r B , f ro n the st r esses (J13 n.nc, t~e o ther quantiti es 
tha t chc,h g e du ri ng ta e £1.d justnent. 
Col unns 4 to 7 g i 7 6 the co nputati on 
i n t~ e pa~e l bet~een str i ng e rs A and 13 ; 
thi s pane l a r e den o ted by th e superscr i p t 
of the choar f o rco 
011 p r ope rti es of 
A3 . 
Colunns 8 t o 11 g ive t he c onputati on of t~c s he ~ r 
f orc e i n t~e pane l between the st r inge r s Band C; a l l 
prope r t i es of t~i s pane l a r e de n o ted oy t~e superscript BC. 
GoluDn 1 2 g ives the di ffe r en ce betwooD t ho shear 
f orc es i ~ the t~ o pn~els f o r each oay 
AB 
D = !::,S 
CE 
BC 
- !::' S 
CE 
Coluen 1 3 g ives the f or ce FE = (JBAB. 
Colunn 14 g i v ~s tho i nc r enon t s !::'FB " 
Golu~n 1 5 g i ves the s _ e a r fault 
C o l u~ns 16 to 19 ~ive th o she~r - fn.ul t correction stres s 
6(J:B i n r'. ~'ia l o o ~! wi th t ~o colurms 11 to 15 of t1:.c cinglo -
stri ngel" c onputation . 
A~ t e r s ev e r a l cycl es - s~y f i v e cycles - th e adjus t-
Dent of ct ringe r B i s st opped , a~d t~ e st r inbe r i s locked 
at the ntre sses taus obtai n ed . Th e process of adjustnent 
h [1,s a gain upse t t ~e stati c eali i li ~ riu~ ; that is, the ex-
t e r nal f orce at a~y cro ss s e~tio~ will n ot be exactly bal-
anced o~ the s UD~a ti o n of t~ e int c r TIal st ringer f orc es as -
sUDed to exist a t t2 i s tab e . St a tic equiliJriuD is r e -
stored as oefo r e O? i ~ creasing t~e stresses in tho strin~er 
t hat ''Ti l l be adjusted Eex t . :laI:lel--, strir..ger C. 
Strin~c r 0 i s n ow unlo cked and edjusted, and the 
p r oc edure of adjust i ng and r os tori ng eq 'ilibriun is con-
r 
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tinued unti l t~o cent er stringe r is roached . T_e e nt iro 
proce ss i s then re pea t ed sovo r al t ines u~til successi vo 
7alues of Ql l st ri n g e r stresses i n t~e structure ar B i n 
sufficiently close a~r eenent . 
I n t~e ca se of a caobered cover, i t is necessar~ to ' 
i ntr o duc e t~e sa~e o odification as dis cussed for sincle-
str i nge r ~eaos , based on t~e r odifie d basic equation (lc l ) . 
Aft e r col upn 4 of table XII a co l ur.m r~ust be adde'a. for 
[(CYA - CY3 .) - (cyA
P 
- CY}/) J~ s i oilarl;'.r , after colur.~n 8 a 
colu::::n :::ust oe added f or I (CYB - CYC) - ( CYB? - crCP ) I· 
. ~ . ~ 
Analysis of Cu t - Out Effects 
E.ri~~iI?l~._?:-"g. __ '§~QPE2_Qf_~.~.t.bQ.Q. .- T~e no st c Q117en i en t 
and the ~ o st rap i d oethod of analyzing struc tures with cut-
outs i s the i ndire ct, or inverse, nethod . The analys i s by 
t ~e i ndir e ct ~e tbod i s ~ade i n two steps . F i rst, the struc-
ture i s ~nal yzed for t~e basi c conditi o n t hat exists before 
the cut - out is Dade . Tho results o f this basi c analys i s 
a r e used t o c a lCUl ate the i nternal f orce s t~at exis t a lo ng 
t:'lO b o undar~r of the p ro posed cut-out . Extornc\.l forces equal 
and opposi t e to these i nte r na l forces are than intro duced ; 
these exte r nal forcos r educ o the stresse g to zero al ong the 
bounaar~ o f t~o propo sed cut - out, and consequently the cut -
out c an ~ow bo oade wi thout d i nturbing the stresses . 
T2e extorna l :o rce s intro duc ed to reduce t~o s tr esses 
al o~g t he b o unaa r~ of the cut - out to zero will be called 
t ho 1! 1iQui d3.ting l! fo rc os , a t e rn useo, b;)~ R . V. Sout:'l\Vell i n 
~ s O Dew~at diffo r c~t ~ean i ng . In ~ eneral, it will be i D-
poss ibl e to calculate accu r ate l y the stresses t~at theso 
li qui dat i ~g forcos se t up at a distance fro D t~o cut-out . 
Sono s i npli:ication of tho p robl oD is p o r~iscible because 
the li qui dati ng forces forn solf - equil ibrato cL S7stonS s o 
t~at, b~ St . Venant 1s p rinCipl e , their effects bocoDe neg-
li g i b l e a t some d i stance from the cut - out. In order to ob-
tairi nume rical answe rs , h owever, it is necessary to make 
very stri ngen t simpli f~i ng assumpti o ns , and the nethod c ~n 
therefore b o appli ed o~ l y to rea s o nably small cut - outs . 
T ~o treatm en t g iv0n here i s confined to st rtictures 
h a ving distinct st ri n g ers . F or cases in which the string-
o r s and tho s~in a r c fused i nto n hODObOncous unit , it is 
preferabl e to usc tho ' standard meL_ods of t":lo theoqr of 
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elast icity. and sono snlutio~s of the cut - out probl c c for 
such cases na~ ~o found in publicnt i ons on t~e t ~ o ory of 
e l ast icit y . 
~ii.9 .Q_t..!LQi_z_~J:.Q Yi~~b_~_.§ki.Q_~QQ~~l • - F i g u r e 1 7 ( a) s n 0 \7 s 
the i nterlal snear forces t~at exist al ong the edg es of a 
skin panel bounde d by two string ers and tuo ribs. T~e di -
rections of t~e force a rro ws a r e tne p o sit ive directions 
i n a c co rdance with the g eneral si ~n conventions. In order 
to reduce tne shear stresses along tne edges of the panel 
to zero, external or liquidating shear f orc es are intro-
duced as s~.om1 in figure 17 (b) , ',7~i c D. arc equal and 0 :;') ])0 -
s ite to tne int e rnal s~ear f or6e s; o n l y the forces acting 
on the ~ai n structure a r e shown in fi ~ure 17(b) because tbe 
stresses in t~e skin pan e l its e lf are of no int erest. 
I n 20St p ractical cas es , t~o st ringer areas and tne 
s~in thickncsses just outbo a rd of the cut-out are tho sane 
a s those just i nbOard of t~c cut-out. The stress-
distribution set up by the liquidating forces will then ~e 
symne trica l about a c hordwi se line bisecting the cut - out. 
Fi gur e 17(c) shows scheEatically the ~tresses s e t up in the 
stringers uit~ t:ne signs appr opriate t o tna case wnere the 
basic stresses a r c p o s i t ive. The f i gure indicates stresses 
o nl~ fo r the two st ring ers ~ordcring the cut - out; t~e 
s tre sses i n the other st ri n g er s are snaIl enoug~ (as ~ill 
be sh own exp er im entally i n pt . III) to be ne g lected in vieu 
of t~e fac t tha t t~o chang es i n stress distributi o n caused 
b~ a s ~e ll cut - out a r e snaIl conpared wit~ tho basic , 
st re sses . 
Th o assu~pt: o n that the liquidati ng forccs of fi g ure 
17(b ) set up stresses only in string ers C and D is e~uiv­
a l ent to assun i nb t~~t the skin p anel a BO a nd DE are 
r end,er,ed i n op e r at i-v'e b~7 sl o tt i ng then leng th,'.'ise . Under 
this assunpti on, t~e probl e~ beconos identical with the 
probl en of tho f r e e p nnel shown in fi gure 18. The an a lyti-
cal so lution for the froe p ane l is g iven in reference 1; 
, tor th e p resent purp ose it can ~c s i cplificd by assunin g 
that t~c s tructure is 7ery lon~ on either side of the cut -
out . Tho forces in the str i n g ers inboard and outboard of 





_1 t p = 2 To Le (18a) 
is the bas ic shear s tre ss ex i sting in t~e pane l 
cut - out i s nad e , t is the t~ickness of the 
l 
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p~ne l , L is the length of t ~e cut - out pnne l, and K is 
t~le n:le~r- l:::'.e; pal' :CI..'!e t er c.ei'::':'lei -'::Iy I 
= Gt (]. + AID) 
Ed AC 
(18b) 
T~e sig~s of the st ri nge r stresses set up b~ the 
l i qui dat i n~ forces P ~ re i~ di cnted i n fi gure 17(c) for 
the case of n p o s i t ive basic she~r stress T . The shea r 
o 
s tresses set u p b y the li quidat ing forces n re g iven by 
- Kx 
.1 T = 2 To KLe (18c) 
~nd a re o f such a d i re ction as to increase the ~as ic shear 
st re ses . Wit~in the region of the cut - out , the st ring e r 
f orc es v a ry li nea rl y bet~e en the TIax imun va l ues o btained 
b~ sett i ng x = 0 i n fo r nula (I Bn) . The convention for 
measur i ng x i n fo r nul as (18n) and (18c) is s~o~n i n f i ~ure 
17( a) . 
T~e Rhear stresses g i 7en b~ forcula (18c) nre probabl~ 
c o nse rva tive because SOD e o f t~e shear load is tnkcn b~ the 
ad joining panels ~ whic~ ~re assuDed to be i noperativ~ in 
this s i npl i f i e d tteor~ . Converse ly, allouan ce Dust be nade 
for increased shear st resses i n the ~djoiniL~ ~nnelG . Con-
siderations of c o nt i nui t~ ind~cate thn t, in the i mned i ato 
v ici n it p of ~he corners of the cut - out , t~e naxinun shea r 
stresses .in tho adjo i n i ng p~no l s Be and DE of i'igure 17 
should be takon as equal to t~e ~axi~uc stresses g iven by 
f 0 rnul a ( 1 8 c ) • 
~f:;:~..Q.:t.3LQ.f_..Q:g..:t..1i~g_..§.1EiJ.!.6§.L§.- Fi s uro 19(a) shows a 
cut-out o btainect -o~r r eDovi l':.g three skin panels and cutti ng 
t wo ~t ri n~ ers . Th e effecis of removing the skin panels can 
be cal culated b~ the met~od descri~cd in the pre c edi ng sec-
ti o n . The effe cts of cutt i ng the st rinb ers are represent-
ed b~ the li quidat i ng forces P shown i n fiburo 19 ( a ). ) 
Tho liqui dati n~ forces causo co nprossive strOGses in the 
cut st ri n~e rs and tens il e ~eactio ~s in ttc uncut string ers 
i f the basi c stresnes are pos itive, t hat is, tensilo . By 
a::lal o ';'T \7 1 th the pr eco 0. i ng case of the sl:: in :pane l, it ma7 -oe 
aS3umed that the tons il o re a c t io n to tne liquidating forces 
i s en tirely f urnis_sd by the two Btrin~o rs bordering t~o 
cut - out ; the stress sys t em shown in fi ~uro 19(b) is b~sed 
on th is assu~:pt io n , and tho numerical soluti o ~ is obtained 
b .' considering o ne cut ' s trin be r and tho ad.j accnt conti!.'.u-
ons s tri nge r to r ork t o g ether as a free panel . 
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Th o Golutio n f a r t ho f r ee pano l (fi g . 1 8 ) of infi~ite 
I f)::gt ~1 is 
-' ( 
= P2 = Pc ' L X 
T = 
wi t h K defi ne d b7 
(1 9Cl)~ 
If G ;~mJ.!ct r ~r ::1.orut a. l 0l1G i tucU l..8.1 li no tl1 r ouf,:1 t~o cento r 
o f tl'i) c~)_t - nut i s "1.ssur:!od, t'1 0 ~~u.T'!() ri c.ct l so l ution ro r the 
cut - nut is ob t3 i nod i ~ t ~ o f ir st ~pprox i cati on b v cott i ~G 
i n fa r~ul~s (1 9'0) ~nd (1 9d) 
d = b ( 20 ) 
w~o r e b de~ o t()a ~oJ.!ro rar il y t~c o~foct i 7e ~~l f - width o~ 
t~1o cut _ r· 1.-_t . ,:[ho tc.:sts -:;1') ·00 des c -i t d :i.:r _ -9::. r t III indi-
c ~te . hovo 7 e r , t~~t , e ven when on l Y one strin or in cut , 
it 2. S j u nt i f i '1..o 1 c to aSDu~-e t hf'l, t Ge7c. r .~1 of t ho CO:1t i nuollc 
s tri n{;o r s l)a r t ici p~ t e L: f u r:.i shi -:1i;; tho :"'('~cctiO'l t o the 
li lJ.ui dati Lg f~ rc es . The s i r.~p l o s t assur:ption t-:a. t c~n bo 
D~d o ~bout t~o p~rt ici pa ti on of o t hc r str i ngers is ex-
p r essed bv sott i n~ 
(21 ) 
\Tho r.. for!~ulo..s (1 9 ) n_ r c so d . 
li qui do.. ti ng f o rc es n ro the n 
The stresses caused ~y-t~a 
-- CY2, = P", /A ..." 
c.;. '" 
CYH = CYa a-
d / b 
CY I = CY 2, c - 2. d/ 0 
'J :'lcn o:r:.l' ~ Ol1e stri:lc.,o r i s i nt e r r upte d, 
s i dc r od ~D c o~st i tuti=~ Al _ ~~en n 
t or r upte d , tho n/2 s tri n~e r R on oa~~ 
::. r e co ns ide r ed t o cons titut o A1 , and 
(22) 
hal f 1')1 it in con -
s t r i l16c r s arc in -
Ri de of tho cut - out 
the v a r e ansuDcd to 
'00 concent r a t ed nt t h eir co ~~ o ~ c Jnt ro id to de t crnino t . 
u I I 
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It is appa r en t th~t t ~c lSO of fo r~ula ( 20 ) wil l ~o 
conser v~t iv8 for s tr i ngers D ~nd G an{ tho ski n pnne ls 
betwoon t~cm but s O Io~~at unconservativa ~o r ct ri ngcrs nnd 
p~no l s J istant f r on t ~c cut - out . 
At p rC Bo~t , i~ BUff i c i cnt t~oorat i c ~l or oXPG ri~en t ~l 
know l cd3 c i s a va il a~ le to define tho linits ~it ~ i n 1hich 
t~ o ~othod p re sented he r e nay be B~fely uEod . I t ITould 
8 co n advisabl e to cOLs i de r t h i n Dethod as Gi vi ng onl~ a 
f i r~t ~pp ro xi ~nti o~ ~hcn Eor e than throe str i ~ ~ e rs ~r e in-
t e rrupted b~ the cut - out . T~ o Mot~od of ~hc~r-fnul t r e -
du c t ion ~U8 t ~o r eso rt ed to i n suc~ C~SOD tJ i nprovG t~o 
~ccuracy of tho resul ts . 
I I . E ~ P E ~ I ~ E N ~ A L V E R 1FT CAT ION o F 
T =r :J 0 R Y o F SHE 11. R LAG 
TEST OBJE CTS AND ~EST PROCE~URE 
lQI1:_lT£!:.Q!L.t.QJ1 t~ . - P:: .. e ·; i 0 :1 s 0 x p 0 1'i n o:. t ~.l in vo S t i sa t i o~:. s 
o~ she~r l ~~ ha v e be e n ~ o~ a r~llY co~f i n c d tn n~nols ~nd 
be ~Ds o~ constant crOBS section ; it ITas t~orofore c ons id-
ered dos ir~bl c to obt~i n oxpcri~c~tnl vcr i fic~t~on on a 
boan ~ith a v~ri ~ble cro ss G o c t io~ . A1t ho~~h the cross 
so c t ion C .::1.11 ·n c va r i e d i n ,-, n um b e r 0 :.~ ',v D, ~r s , i t \"':::' S d. ~ em e d. 
r:lO s t i I:1:p ort n :::.t and instru ctive to terif;' the influence o f.' 
t ;1.~') e ri nc the cross - s ec t :' ono. 1 ''. rea. of th e strL'1 e, erfOl . 
A Gkin-st rin~ e r pnnel una thorefore bu i lt ao Qh o ~n 
i n f i gur e 20 , .nd tes t ee\. i n t:11'Oe (liffe:- ent S8 t-UpS . A p:':1o -
tO Gr~ph of th e sec ond. se t - up is ~~own in f i gure 21 . In 
o r de r to ' o bt[1. i n n sen s : t i ve check on . t~c theory , tho po.nc1 
wns des i Gned f or l~rg e s~ea r - l~g effects by uR i ne ·~ laree 
ra t io of strinbsr nro[1. t o S~0Ct o.ro~ . 
Th e tC;1si on p; '.ne l was t::':'en con vert n cl int.o a boo.I:! 'o;r 
"'.-Ld i Es s~'lc:.. r \: c ·os; .~ c rOStl soetio :: o f t~'.8 o~m is Sb.0\1:'l in 
~ i Gu r e 2 2 , a~d fi Gu r e 23 shon e the i n3 i ~ 8 of the ~e~c ~ i th 
st r o. i ::: t; C'.- g es se t up ~ t o no st~, tion . T~ir. be~n is (losi b-
:'l~to d 'bc".c 1 . BOf1 !.'! 1 '.7~. :" n::'''lO t o s"ced. 1:·itD. t ,, 'o an" ll cut-
outs '::':1 (\. t \70 lo.r ,; e cut - out s l oc :1t J 0, s;r::n c tric:,.ll ;r to t :'lO 
lor... [, i t1.1ni no..l ~::.x i s . 1fl f:;u r o 2 '1 8110\ / 3 0.. u tr~in -b c.. G c fJct - v_p 
O :l t ~., '" ~- .... ""'I T"'t , .. , ..; L ", + ~l C"I ; ....... -~ r " ") U t , t '" _. ,-. ,) ~ ... ,. \. __ v ... u. ~ .J.. .. .L b U C - Oll.o . 
Aftor tho cut - out t e sts ~ero conpl c tcd, t~ o bonD w~ s 
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cut o ~f ~uat outbo a rd o f the f ir st bu lkhea d, producing a 
v ar y s~ort, ~ i de bean des i gna ted bean 2 . Th o t est eo t-up 
f or th i s s~ort benn i s D~ o ~n in figu r e 25 . 
It ~as als o considered des irabl e to v erify tho v a lid-
it y of the the or y i n th o li n iti ng case of ~ boan witho u t 
st iff en e rs . The dimon s ions of a beam built for t~is purpose , 
dosign~tod benn 3, a r o g iv en in f i ~ur o 26 , and tho test 
se t-up is ohown i n fi gure 27 . I n or der to obt ~in a sensi -
ti ve che ck o n th e th~ory, th o boan w~s Dade qui to sho rt. 
As i ndica t ed in fi gur e 26, be~m 3 waD tested in t~o 
c on ditions : f ir ot w i t~out cornor flan g oD (o riginal cross 
socti on) ~nd thon with co rne r fl ~nsos con s i sting of flnt 
s trips riveted to the cover as closo to tho cor~or as pos-
sible (~odifiod c ross se ctio n ). 
T ~e bel~m ~aS bui lt nnl loaded synnctr ical l~ ~botit a 
tran s v ~ r se ~ l nne ; it ~ns thus paB i b~e to realize tho con-
ditio n of ~ built-in ond and a t tho BaED t i ne to ceasure 
s tra in s di rectly at t~e root section. 
All s tra in re adi ngs uorB t aken ~i th 2 - i nc h Tuckernan 
gages . T~ose gabBS WerD a lw~ys uDed iL pairs on opp osite 
sides of the s~oe t or tho st r i nge r to c lininate as fa r as 
p o ss ibl e the effects of loca l b endi ~g . Tenp e r~ture vnri -
a tionD duri ng t he tests ITere confined to 1 ° F, li~iting tbe 
e rror i n stressen to a bout 50 pounds per squ~re inch. 
The load ~a n app lie d i n four equa l steps i ~ all of 
the. c a ses except one, in which case three steps ~ere uned 
( be~TI 1, case 4) . T~ e stress r ea~ inbs plotted correspond 
to t~e hi ~hes t test lo ad used but we re obt a ine i b: r drawing 
t~e aest - f itting st r a i 8ht lines ttrQUb~ the load- strain pl ot s 
a~ d c or rect i n~ f or z e ro shift ~hen necessary . The fric -
ti on o f t~e loading appara t us ~as cea~ured severa l t i ces 
duri ng t~e t en ts and uas found to be 2 pe rcent , unless 
o t~erw i se ~ ot 8d o n t~e span~is e stress pl ots. Corrections 
have been app li ed r or f ric t io n . 
Younc ' s ~ o duli for t~e strin~ers were deternined fro= 
seve r a l Rpe ci ~ons cut fro i~ t~e bea~s after t~e tests had 
b een co ~~lete~ . For t~e D~eet used to ~anufacture beaD ~ , 
t~ e n o dulus was detprn i ned fron seycral test cou~ons cut 
fro n t~e sane F~ e8 t f ro ~ w~ic~ the beac ITBS fa~ricated. 
Th e ~ o duli obt a i ned a r e n ot ed 6n t ~e dra~inbs of t~e spac-
i ~o~s . 
1 
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I~ all t~oso test s t~e btckling s tress of t~o shect 
7as never exceeded en oug~ to cause an appreciable reluc-
tion in t~G avora~e s~ear ~odulus . In ~anY tests t~Bre was 
no v i siole buckling at all • 
..Ql..Q._l .~JLL~L!Q?::n9:1z.?'~Q . - Be cause t~e r::et ~o ds of an.::.l~rsi s 
prop o sed i~ tli i s pape r are relativelY new , it see~s des ir-
~ble to buttress the~ ~it ~ as ~any expericental veri_ica-
tions as ~ oRs i ble . An eff o rt was therefore nade to secure 
::ell 8.'T.':1,i':"3. -J':"e test re sult s 8.1:c1. to anal;.'ze t:_en -n~r t~!.e pro -
p osed ~ et~ o ls . It wa s f ouLd , ~owever. t~.::.t cany publis~ea 
tests nere -· of doubtful value for furnis!'. i ns qu an titati-re 
checks because very th~n s~ee t that buc k le!;at lo~ loeds 
~ad ~aen uied i n t~ese tests ; t he effect ive s~ear n o dulus 
coul d not , therefore , be calculat ed wit~ sufficient accu-
r~., c~r for a q.uantitat i 7e . c:1eck . T:'le tests cons i dered use. -
ble ~ere .::. test on a c onu r essio u nane l nade ~y W~ite Qnd 
Antz (ref~r e nce 4) Qui t;o bean t~sts DQde by Sch.::.n it z (ref~ 
\ -
erence 5; . T~le -::lea::: t 8 sted by Schapitz is n:!.OYEl sc~er:a t-
ically in fi bure 28 . 
TEST RESUL~S AHD CO;· ~Pli.RISO-~S PITH THEORY 
j~l~Q~§_Qf_~~~l~§i~_YQ~Q . - All calculations nere nade 
b~ analyz i ng t~o subs tit ute sin g le - stringer structure by 
neans of t~e r ecurrenc 0 fornula . Tho stresses in th e 
strin60rs 7c r e c oc?utcd b~ us i ng the netho d of chord~:se 
distribution as des cri bed in part I of tni s pape r, includ-
i ng t~ c correction for a finite nunber of str i ngers . Un-
less other7iso noted the c ~l culated ro sults shov~ as curves 
in the fi~ur Gs ~ r e those obt~inod with the secon d approxi -
~ntion for the subst i tute widt h . 
Part I doeD not s ive explicit rul e s for dotern i ning 
the wi dth b 3 of the i doalized shoot botwoon stringe rs 
whon the s~ r i u~0rs n r o nrr~n~ed ~s in ten~ 1 . T~e shoot 
~as assu~cd to bo cln~pe d bot7eo~ the opposi ng strin~ crs 
~ith ~n effoct iveness of 50 percont; in other ~ords, tho 
calculations we r e '-'.ad.o as thoubh tho st rin be rs '.:oro .-,- ttac~lcd 
bv tuo rows of rivots se~nrated y ~~lf the ~idth of tne 
strinbors . 
~~~_TI~Q~_lQ~l~ .- The p~nGl TI~S teste L under three con-
ditions , as ~che~aticell~ i~dic8.ted in figu re 29 . F~gures 
30 to 32 shou tho ex?e ri ~ontal nnd t~o c ~l cul ~tod re sults 
in t~o for~ of sp~nuiso plots of stress . Fi ~uros 33 Qnd 34 
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s~orr t~ o correspo ~din~ c hor d~ is G p lots for t ~o f irst two 
C ,r. S8 S . 
T~c a~rc oncnt b o tu 8c~ expor i ven t Q~J t~eor7 is vc r 7 
satisf~ctor? except no ~ r t~c root in c~sos 1 nnd 2. Tbc 
exp eri~ on tal p oints in t~is re g ion scatter b~dl~ n~out a 
ne~n line ( f i gs . 3~ and 34) . I nte g ration of t~e ~eacured 
stress es ove r t~ e cross section ~ivcs int ~ rnal f orces t hnt 
ag r oe ~it~i n ~bout 5 pe r cent with the ext e rnal load . in di-
catinG that t~e strain neasure~ents a re f a irly accura~e ~ut 
tha t there ~as s one irregular b ehavior of the structure. 
It uas thoug ht tha t this irre ~ularit7 night be caused by 
p la~ i n the bolt ho:es at t ~e roet; severa l noles ~ere 
therefore carefully reane~ out for the next lar~er size o f 
bolts bef ore naking the beae t es ts, and ~~e chordwise p lots 
of stresses for the beans uere nuch ~or e regular . 
Be~= 1 uas tested under the four loa di ng condi ti o ns 
shown i~ f i gure 35 . T ~o Bpan~ise stress p lots are shorrn in 
fi ~ures 3 6 to 39. The ag reen en t bet ~een t es t s and the ory 
i s Ye r ,! satisfactoT;\T for the ;:: os t ':: i g hl~r stressed st ri ng~ rs 
ncar the f lang e and fer the flanges the~s elves, ex c ept for 
t he fact that the oxperi~o~tal stro ss i n t~e flange at the 
s t a tion nearest t~ c root is sl i b htl v hi ~ h in cases 1 and 4 . 
In the st rin~e rs ncar th e c o~t c r line, t~e expor i nontal 
stross e s are h i g her than the c a lculated stresses no~r tho 
root i~ cases 1 , 3 , a~d 4 . It is believed t ~at t~e dis -
cropB~c7 can p robably be char g od to t~e assu~ption that 
th o shee t was 100 p~ rce nt effect ive i ~ contri~uting to t~e 
stiff ene r area . The re Rrc fair ly con s i stent indicati on s 
fran a n Uilb e r of tests that this assuDption is too opt i c is-
t . . t' "" . / ' . 1 ~. . 1 • .l- • 2C '.7 .:10::1 _'1e r ,[\'vlO CYF CYL lS arge. ~l. s lr.n _a r oo scrvav2 on 
rras Dade in referance 6 . This renn rk app lie s bot~ to tho 
co ~p re ss ion s i de vhen t~e stre~ses a re ~el oTI the buckling 
stress e s for t~e s~eet ~nd t o the tension side. On the co n -
pression side, the well - knorrn effect ive width of t~c shee t 
L"11J.st 00 USC,c1. y:"':2en the s~leo t :1.:'. S :)Uc!cI ed . 
T218 re s'l".lts o n 00".T'1 2 ".ro S~lO \ln in figure 40 . In viow 
of th o fact that this bO~D has nn oxtrcDe ly s~al~ rat~o of 
l on~th to ~idth as well n s a SDBll s~e".r - lag p~rn~oter K, 
the a g r eonen t is excell on t . 
Fi ~ura 4 1 8 ho ~s t he r esults o~ test I on beae 3 . 3e-
Cnues t ~e b enn is s~Dnctrical ~b out t~o lon b i tudinal ax i s ns 
well as t~o tra~sverse axis, t ho ro nrc four stro s s values 
f or each st at ion. It ~ill be not o d that in ~ ost c~sos t~o 
four value s n€:;ree Yor" c108817, ',:':~lic'h i r~(Uc ,:.tes thC'.t t::c -00:'..'-1 
l 
~----- . ------~ 
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s~o ~ed oz cellon~ ·cynnot t y o f s tra in a bou t b o th ax e s . 
Thi s tes t i s ~ r~thor cruci a l t es t o n the ran~o of 
v~li ~ i t? of t~ e theory . It ~~s b oon hold b~ so~c invost i-
~~tors that t ho th~ ory of shear lag ~ s ~ey o lop o d i n this 
pape r ~ould not app l y to tho li n itinb c a se ~~ero tho ole -
Den ts of t~e cove r-carrying s~o ~ r (th e E~o~ t panels) nn d 
tho o l ocont s c~rr~i ng nornnl s tre sses (th o st rin 6o rs) a r e 
D0 r god into a s i n g lc unit, ~aDo l~, a s~oot . Fi~ure 41 
S~0 7S t ha t t~is opinion i s too ~ecs i D i s t~c; t he nb roen o~t 
i s not ~ erf8ct , but t~8 maximun flanbo stresses , ~hich a r c 
o -;: par uo 0 un t i n t c r 0 s t for do 8 i g n, a r 0 }? rod. i c t 0 d f a i r 1 ~r \7 ell . 
~h e oai n d if f i cul ty 
case just discu ss ed lies 
snaIl cOD~ar ed with AL: 
the area 1/6 ~t, vbich 
s~ea r rreb in the ~endi ng 
i n applyin~ the t ~e ory t o the 
i n the fac t t ha t AF becones venr 
the fl ange area consists o n l y of 
exp re sses t ~e partici pation of the 
a c ti o n . For scalI ra t ios of AF 
th e s ~ear-lag pa ra~e ter K beco~es ver~ larg e 
a nd sen s i t ive to errore i n AF • The d i ff icult~ i s o bviat -
e0. \;':1en 8. corner f l ange of reaso:l.able area i s provi decl ; i n 
built-up structu res , su c h a corn o r flan6 e is usuall ,' J,ro-
v i ~e~ i n the f orn of an an b le for rivet i~ 6 the cover to 
t~e B~ear ~ eb . I n bea~ 3 , a c or~8 r fla~~e rras providc~ by 
rive ti ~& flnt s tri p s al o n~ t ~e ed69s, a s shown o ~ tho sec-
ond cross se ction in f i bur o 26 . Th o t est results for thi s 
condition a re plo tt ed i n ficu r e 42 a~d s~ o w ex c e llent a~ r ee­
~cn t ':; i th t~1e t.1.o or,r • . 
.Ql .~:L1g§.:t.31. - Fi bure 43 S~. O \7:J the oxperic::ontal a~'1 d tb.e 
c a lculated results for t~ o cocpress ion pane l described i n 
rof o r oro c e .g, . 
F i ~ur8 44 shors t~o re ~ ult s of t~e tes t o n the bea= 
doscribel i n r eference 5 for a l o ad appli ea ~t t~G tip . 
Fi 6ure 45 shou t ho t a st results for tho saGo boan under 
loads d istributed as ~ndic ated 2n ! 2 gure 28 . ~~c ag r co~on t 
is fa irl y satisfactory . 
_Q~l-=.Q.~l-1QE..:t.E. .- T':!.c app ro :d:··.a,L: ·-ct:--.ocl. of a,na l~rzing 
cut - outs des crib ed in this p2~cr i s basad on t~o assunp-
ti ol1.that a puir of o qual end opposit e fo rc e s appli ed to 
adjac e n t s tr i nbo r s i o e s not affect ot he r s trin~o rs v ery 
n uch . A spec i a l t es t ITRS ~ do on bca~ 1 to v e rify diroctly 
t ho validity of t ~ is assunpt io n . T 70 oqual and o p~ o s it e 
forces of P = 1 16 2 p ound s UGTO applied to bolts a t t~o 
i nte rs e c tions of t~o rib a t ~ idspan ~ith s tri n~c r s D an~ E. 
F i gure 46 s~o~s t~e oxp8 ri ~oatal stressos and tho stresaos 
c a l cul atod unde r t~o a~sunpti o n tha t o n l y s t ringers D and 
E are s t essed . 
F i sure ~7 shows t he resul ts o f the test on bean 1 
~ i th snaIl cut - out s loca t ed as shown by tho sko t ch; only 
t ho £~ i n uas cut ou t . ~ , . l !l vD.1S caso . 
F i gure 48 sho ws t ho result s o f the test o n boaD 1 
Wi t:1 l a r go cut - out s loca t ed as s~".own by t:'l.O s~otch and. i n 
f i gu r e 24 . Tho ab r oo~on t bo t woon t~o o r~ and exporinents 
f or tho c u t - out t e sts i s v e r y s~t is fa c t o r~ except for the 
d i screpanci es a l ready n o tc& i n t~e tests on t~e sa~e bean 
wit h o u t cut-out s . 
1:1 . 1J - M :!D R IC A L E X A ~( P L E S 
IDEALIZATIO N OF CROSS SECTI ONS 
l XQ2.1..Q.D _1 . - T 0 fin d t :.:. c i do ["Ii Z f) d c r 0 S sse c t ion 0 f :1. 
beao w i t~ o~en - se c ti o !l st i ffeners : 
T~e actual cross sec t i on o f the bean i s shown in fiG -
u r e 49(~) . The effoct i vo ~idth of t~e s~u o t for no~nal 
stresses is to be· tarc!l as ~ = 20t . 
Tho ideal i zed ~ i dt~ d for shear icfornation (fig . 
1 1) i s equal to t:1.0 '! idth bet\. 0 cn rivet rO\7S, t:l:tt is, 4 
i n c hl~s . 
The area of the ideal i zed f l nn~e is obtained b v add-
i ·f'V' +'1' Tall o 1' .,., r 
- -- 0 v ~ \.. - • ~.: J.'- to> n cas : 
Corner 3.!lgle . 
S kin fro~ cor~o r to r i v e t line 
(0 . 375 x 0 . 040) 
• ~ ' :I..' 1 t ~ b (l / o~ x o~ . O [' x 0 . 06~ ) .cJ q ,1 va 0 __ O! '-'.f e .J v 
Aroll of i dcnlizod fll1h s o 
(sq in . ) 
0 . 300 
. 015 
. 065 
0 . 380 
.;t ) 
T ~c f i rst strin~0 r i TI~o~ i ~ t o l y Ildjac on t to t ho f l ange COL -
s i sts oi 0:'21 " tho o:fective u i dth of sl,: i:1 ; t~1G n.r8C'. is 




E o.c;" of t: ... 8 nox t t \;·o ct ri n~8 r s c ons i sts o f a s ti f f e n e r and. 
a double s trip of ski n ; the a r ea of e a ch ideali z e d. stri nge r 
i s t ~. e r e :or e 
A = 0 . 200 + 2 x 20 x 0 . 01:0 x 0 . 04 0 = 0 . 2 6 L;' squa r e i iceb. 
T: e s tri ng e r a t t~e ce n t e r line ~as o~e -b.al f of t his ayea , 
o r 0 . l M2 squa re i n ch . 
T:e t ot a l a re a 0: t h e l on6 i tudi nals is 
AL = 0 . 032 + 0 . 264 + 0 . 2 6 4 + 0 . 1 32 = 0 . 6 92 s qu a r e i nc~ 
The i ~ealize Q c ros s se c t ion i s sho wn i n f i Gu r e 49 ( 0 ) • 
.£2~.9J21.Q~L~ .- To f i n d t ':: e i deali zed c r o ss se c ti on of a 
bean " i t ~"l clo sed - se c t ion s ti f f ene r s : 
The a ctua l cro s s se c t ion of t he b e an is s~o wn i n f i g -
u r e 49 (c ) . Th e ef f e ctive ~i dth of t~e s~ee t i s t o be 
taken a s w = 20t . 
T~ 0 e:::.~ec{iv e d dth -b a f or s'1ea r de: or:nat io n is , Q~r 
£' or ':1111a (1 3 ), 
1 . 50 = ______ 0 ___ _______ _ 
1 + .Q~.Q~Q_.~_1.!.~.Q 
0 . 0.,1,0 X 3 . 00 
= 0 . 7 5 i nch 
Th e i de~l iz e d wi dt h f ro ~ t he f l anbe t o t he f ir s t s tr~ n~er 
i s therefo r o 
1 d = 3 . 25 + ~ X 0 . 7 5 = 3 . 63 i nches 
and. t: .e i d e a li zed '·: i l.L_ of t ho sec o:ld. anG. t._i rd pane l i s 
d = 2 . 50 + 0 . 7 5 = 3 : 25 incbcs 
The area s o f th~ i l a nbG AF ~nQ of the f ir s t snaIl st ri n~ ­
er a r e t he sa~e a s i ~~ro b l en 1 . 
Tho a r ea o f the seco nd a s ~e l l as of t~0 th ird ideal -
iz ed s tri nge r ~ s o btai ne d b y addi n~ t h~ fo llowi ng a reas 
... " .. 
Ea t se c ti o n 
S k i n ~etwoen rive t s (1. 5 x 0 . 040 ) 
T wo s tri ps o f sk i n ( 2 x 20 x 0 . 040 x 0 . 040) 
Ar ea of i dea li zed st ri nso r 
39 
(sq i n . ) 
0 . 200 
. 000 
. 054 
0 . 384 
T~8 s tringe r a t t~ G cen t ~ r li ne has one - hal f of t~is area , 
or 0 . 1 92 squ a r e i n ch . 
The t o t a l a r ea of the l ong i tudi nals i s 
AL ::::: ') . 032 + 0 . ~84 + 0 . 384 + 0 . 192 = 0 . 992 squa r e i nc:h. 
The i deal i zed c r oss ~e c t io n is s~own i n f i gu~e 49 ( d) . 
ANALYSIS OF A ~UL ~ IS T RI NG~R BEAA . OBTAI~ED 3Y TH~ USE OF 
THE SU3 S T I TU~E SI NG L~ - ST RI NGER ~]~HO J AND 
T3:E RECURRErJ CFl F03.t,fU LA 
QiYQ~_~~1~ .- Fi bur e 50 s~ o ws the ideal i zed form of a 
bean ; tne probl en is t o f i nd the stresses i n this Jeab un -
de r t he l oad " i ndic a t e d by t~e use o f the substitute si~sle ­
s tri nger ~ethod and the re cur r e nC G f ornula . 
T~i s i doali ze d beam i s v ery noarl v identical with t~e 
i dea li zed f o rD of bean 1 discussed in ~ar t II. The follow -
i n~ s i D~li f icat io ns ha v e b o~~ Dade : T~e sli6~t ly"tapering 
effecti v e width o f bean 1 has been replaced by a constant 
~ i dt~ ; the s li ght l ~ t ape ri ng effect i v~ depth. with a dis -
c o nt i nui ty at tho D i ds~an , has,bcen replaced by a constant 
d0pt~ ; t~o l oa d has b e on lo ca t ed exactl y at the tip instead 
o f at t ~e a c ~ual locat i on o f 0 . 56 i n c~ fr OD the tip . None 
of t~8S0 levi at i ons an oun t s to c o re t han 2 percent at any 
p oi nt , s o t~at the r cqult s ootainod i n those nUDeri c~l ex-
aDples can be c onpared qui te closol~ with t~c c o rrespond-
i n~ c a l culatod curves G~ o wr in p~rt II. 
F r o~ the data 6 ivan in f i gure 5~, ta~ l c I has bC0n 
prepared to b i v~ the da t a i n the f orn requi red fo r t~o ~nal ­
~Ts i s . 
l 
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KiF-..E2i._Q::!2::Q£.Q ;;.<;ifl.9: i i'<~Q_iQ ._.2 12:~.§iiill:.:l!. 2 __ ~iD "1.2.::.§i.!:iDE.§.! 
. .2i£ll:~i:g,.r.Q"§ . - Th e fi r s t app roxi r~a t i on tot :18 sub s t i tu t e 
singlo - s t r inge r s tructure is obt ained b7 co mb i n~ng the 
.s tri nger s con s titut ing A~ i nt o a sin~le stringer located 
a t the c e ntroi d of Ai . As in dicated i n fi bure 50 , this 
'cent roi d is l ocated 6 . 28 i nc~es fr om the flange , and th i s 
d ist a nce is b~r d e f i n i t i o n t!_e sub st i tut e wi dth i n tb.e f ir s t 
app roxi mat io n . 
The computa t ion of t he co eff ici e nts r equ i red for the 
anal~s i s o f the sub s ti t ute beam is sho wn i n tabl ~ II . Th e 
values of AF an d AL a r e the same as for the a ctual 
structure an d a r e o bt a in ed f ro m table I . Th e shear-l ag 
paramete r K is calculated by fo rmul a (4). The sub s tit ute 
width Os j u~ t found is use~ where b appoa rs i n th is 
f ormula , s o tha t 
Gt 
EbS 
= 0 . 000955 0 . 40 x 0 . 0 1 5 = ---- ----- - -6 . 28 
T~ e c o eff ici ent s p , q . an d Y are calcul ated by formu -
l as (3a) , ( 3-0) , and ( 3c) ; be c ause G and t are c o nstant 
in t~is particul a r beam , the co mm o n factor Gt has been 
o mit ted f ro m all co e f f i cients . 
ith the coe f ficie n ts comuuted in table II, the sys-
t em of equat io ns for the X- fo r ces (first appr o ximation) is 
written i n confo r man ce wi th equations ( 5) . The boundar7 
co ndi t ions a r e Xo::: 0 and Yr + 1 ::: O. 
X1 ( 0 .1 400 + 0 :1 388) +X",( 0 .11 82) ::: - 66 . 7+ 66 . 5 Co 
X1 ( 0 . 1182) - X2 ( 0 . 1 388 -I- 0 . 1376) + X3 (0 .l l90) ::: -56 . 5+66 . 3 
X2 ( 0 . 1190) - X3 (0 ."1 37 6 + 0 . 1 362) +X 4 (0 . 1191) ::: ~ 6o" . :3 + 66 . 1 
X3 ( 0 . 119 1 ) - X4 ( 0 . 1362 + 0 . 1358) + X"s(0 . "1200) ::: -50.1 + &0 . 0 
X4 ( 0 . 1 200) - X,,( 0 . 1 3 58 + 0 . 1 347) + X6 (O. 1 20 1 ) ::: - 56 . 0 +6 6 . 0 
X5 ( 0 . 1 201) - X6 ( 0 . 1 34 7) ::: - 6:3 . 0 
Those equa~i o ns are t~e~ solve d . and table III ~ iv es the 
f i na l comput ati o n of t~e stresses in the suo8t itutc bo~m as 
obta i ned by fo~mulas ( 9a) and (9b) . 
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.§gQQ~.l~LQIL"Q'!:Q.:J;i~~1iQE:_l9 ... _fl~.Q.g.ti ,:tu t Q __ ~i !} -1Q.::.§i.ri!!KQ.'!: 
..§1'!:~Q1:tl-.!:.Q. .- Tho c 3 lculat iol1. of tb e second. a :pp rc;> x i mution 
bes i ns \/ i th ti'.e lust two col'l1.T!u:s of table I II. Th e paT['.ID -
e ter Yb i s obtai~od f rO ID f i ~ure 13 for each station, ~nd 
t ho a v c ra~e va lue of Yb is co mputed . Fron f i gure 15, 
t~o v u l ue of 1 - (YL/"o) corro s~ o nd i ~g to t~is avernge 
v a lu e o f Yb is read , and t~e second a pp roximat ion to tho 
SUb s titut e ~ i dth i s obt n in ed by formul a (17 0.). Actuall~ 
it is n ot ne c essary to c ompute t~e second approximation of 
bS: it is p ossible to p roce e d direct l y to tho now values 
of t ~o s~e[lr-I ag parame t e r K b y dividing tbe vnluesof K 
b ivol1 i :::. table II b ~.r t he exp ressi on /2(1 - (YL/b)]. Ta-
ble IV ~ ivQS the new v Rl ues of K and tbe c omputation of 
tho new sct of co ef ficient s p an d q for t~o rocurr an ce 
formula . Table V g ivos tho valuos of tho X- forces a~d the 
f ina l stroSDOs i n the beam fo r tho seco n d approximation . 
A s a c~ock , t ho n v e r ag e vnlue of Yb i s aga i n computed, 
an d t~o corre spo ndi ng va l ue of 1 - (YL/b) is f ound. Tbe 
fa ctor · J 2[1 - (;"L/"o)]- differ s by onlv I percent f rom 
the f ~ ctor obtai ned i n tho f ir s t npp roxi m~~i o n ; the socond 
app roxi mat ~on may thorefore be consi 'de red the final appr oxi -
I:la tion • 
.Q~1Q:g,.1.:i}liQtLQf __ Q~Q,!:.Q,}1i2 ~_.di~l.riJ2~liQ.!.LQ i_ ~1 ~~_~ _~~_§ .... 
After t~e ~ inal app roxim ~t io n to the s trenD cs i n the sub-
s titut e bea m has been co rnpl t e d, the chordwis e distributio~ 
of tb8 stresses in the a ctua l be~m c an be found. As an 
e xamp l e , the c ~lcul at ion IT ill b e sho wn i n detail for s ta-
tion 5 . 
According to t ab l e V, 
inch and ~L = 26 73 pounds 
the r :). tio ~L/ ~F = 0 . 535, 
IT] = 5000 pou~ds per square 
~o r squn r e inch for s t at ion 5 ; 
n~d t~o corr esyo~di~b v~luo of 
Yb ~ 1.760 f ro m f i ~ur c 1 3 . This v~lue of Yb is entered 
i n t ~ bl o VI, ~~d th Q v~ lues of Yy for the two i ntercedi-
ate s tri nGers B ~nd C nre c ~lculate d b~ proporti o n a~d 
en t e r ed i n column 2 .. Next , the ~ , Tp o rbolic cosL'lcS (".ro en -
t e r ed i n colunn 3 . Th e st ross in tho c entor s~ringor D 
is now c a lculated by for~ula (1 6). 
5000 ITCL = - - --- = 1 673 po unds por sq'J.are in .h 
2 . 992 
nn d entered i~ colurn 4 . T~c st resses in tho st rinGo rs B 
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,"'..n d C ;e r o t h on c .:;. lcul::, t ol b~r io r r.mln. (1 4) 9.n d entered i n 
c ol uIi1 n 4 . 
Col umn 5 g i vos t he c r oss - so c ti o no.. l [t r cns of th e N:'r i ng -
o r s As t , and c ol u !1n 0 c; i "rttJ S t :....o i ntcrnC\.l f orc es CY As t · -
Tn €) c 11 1.~ 0: theso '"-'0 rc e s wi ll not 0'11.1['..1 t ho :forc e CYLAL on 
nc c ount of tho f i n it e nu mb e r of st ri n~o r s , and ~ c o rre c -
t ~ on Dust be n~p li od to ~ll of the st r osSOR cr ex c op t to . 
the st re ss i n s t ri n bo r A; the stress i n s tri nGc r A ~us t 
r:e c e 8 s['..r il ~r r emrdn equ a l t o CYF ' 
The co rr e c t io n i s mado ns fo ll o~s : The I '! rc e F L i s 
CYLAL = 26 73 x 0 . 771 = 20 60 pounds . The f or c G i n st ri nGe r 
A i s 1 40 p oun ds, as sho ~n i n co l umn 6; the to t ~l fo rc e 
t~nt ~us ~ be appli ed b v t~0 cent er st ri n g o r D an d tho t wo 
i n t o TEod i n t o str i ngG rs B ~nd C i s the r efo r e 2060 - 1 40 = 
1920 pound s . T ~e summatio n o f t ho intorn~l fo rc es i n t he 
t h r uo s tri ~~ o r s B , C, ~nd ~ ~s g i ~ o n i n c ol uer.. 5 is on l y 
171 5 pounds ; th o stre s ses cr Gi ven in c o1uIi1n 4 must t~ere ­
fo r e be Bul t i p li ed b~ t he fa c t or 1920/171 5 = 1 . 1 20 t o 
o bta i n t ho f i nal 7alues of tho stresses cr , wh i ch a r c 
l i s tod i n c olunn 7 . As ~ che ck , the i n t o r na l fo rc os a r e 
n~a i n co mput od wi th the corr octed v~ lues of CY ; tho suc~a­
t i on c h e c ~':: sox [1. C t l ;r \V i t ~ tho fo r co F L = 20:3 0 P a un 0. s • 
T ~o ca l culat i on o f t~o c~o r duisc d i s tri bu t i bn of 
s t r 0 s s 0. 
r o u l ts 
i s nado i n t~o sarno ~~nnor f~ r e~ c ~ s t at i on ; 
of t~8 calcu l ati ons .:;. r e g i ven in t able VII. 
A1:JALYSIS OF j\lU LTISTRI:NGER ]:;;;.'\.L ',11 TH CUT - OUT 
I t ~ i~l be acsuced f o r t~ e 0xac~le of a mult i G t r i n~e r 
bOC'.-D " '!it~'l cut - nut t2~ t n, cut - o,ut is [;::1:1.0 i n t.l0 -oe~m s:'l . .I)\;-n 
in f i ~uro 50 and an~17z od i n t ho p rece di ~g ox~mplo ; th o 
nk i r: no..nol s AB n,~d 3 e and t~o st ri nge r 3, ~ r o r o~o70d 
be t v o en s t nt i ons 3 ~nd 4i , c or rosp o~i i ng td t~e l C'.- r ~ e cut-
nut i n be~n 1 de sc r i bed i n p~ r t II . Tho effects of Dnking 
t ~i s cut - out ~ r e t o bo f ound . 
~if~ _~.ilLQi_.rS2!:_~LYi~g_~~~_t!L}2'!}T::.Ql __ AB • - T:'1 e tot ee l s :'2 c ee r 
fn rc c i n the s~ i n p::1ne l AB b e t ween s t ::1 ~ i ons 3 und 4i i s 
found by s t o.. t i cs wit h t ~o str e ss e s given i~ tn'bIc VII ; it 
i s e qu n l to t :'2e s um o f tho fo r ces i n s trl n~ors E , C, ~nd D 
C\.t s t ation 4i minus t~e su o of the for c es i n tho snme 
s tri nge r s ~t s t nt i on 3 . T ~c r o'sul t o f t~ c s i Mple c~l cu1::1- ' 
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tion is 
t ion of 
t~o cut 
AC :-"nd. 
TotL = 4 84 pounds . Th e nex t step is tho c~lcula­
t~o p~rQ~etc r K by fo rnuln (1 8b ) . In th i s c~se. 
n~n0 1 is bounie~ bv s trinbo rs A nnd B ; t~c areQS 
· AD of fO Tnul~ (l ~b) n r e thorofore repl~ced b~ 
AA Q!ld AB . I n n rdor to bo consistent vit~ the nssump tion 
th~', t t> .. c st ructure is t>o snJ:o at the two elids of t~,o cut-
out , t~ o v~lucs of AA 2nd AB used will bo those v~li~ 
fo r th o ciddlc of the cut - out . Forcula (18b) Gives there -
InTO 
lC = 0 . 103 8 
Af t e r t~eso pre 1in i nary calculations, t~e solutio_ CQn be 
car ri e: out i n tnbul o..r forn no s~ovn in tabla VIII~ Tho 
7~lue of P n t stnt io ns 3 and 4i is i TotL = 242 pounds ; 
at tho other stations P = 242e- Kx pounds according to for -
Tile cn. lculat1.o:1 cf t1-'.o stresses plAA and 
is self - explnnn.tory . 
])~iQ.fl_§_Q.f_.J;:QGQ2:i;:"L_E:~fi?;_.12,}:} (} 1 __ ~.Q. - Fa r p,~.nc I BO, 
tho s ~:. Q ['.. r :: I') T C 0 i s f 0 J.n c~ b -, rub t r "- c t i ::. G the in t ern :-.1 fo r c e s 
i n strin[e rs 0 Q~d TI at stnt io n 3 fron the forces at st~-
t ; 0 Y\ 4-:t,.. · t -n ~ -. e ~ ul .. ,. C' 
- .- - i3 , _. ~ J. '" 'J _ '" 
__ 2 
Ie = 0 . 1104 
Tnblo VIII sbo~s tho ~o t~ils of conpu~in~ the stresses 
plAB and p/Ao CQusod b~ r oro7i nc the s~ in panel 3C . Tho 
l~st ::our rovs of t~ o t~ble l i7C tho s trin~or strossos in 
t~ o bO~D , obtai nod b~ sup0r?~sing on the stresses of table 
VII ' 't~''-G st:c'osses c :'.u socl. b;,' r c~.~ nC!i::.g ~b.c t"v') skin panels AB 
and BO . T~e si Ln s nf t~o tresses n rc detcrninod bv COD -
parison ~itb. fi~urc 17(c) ; ~t statio~ 3, fnr i~stanc v , 
U:s = 2370 + 945 - 381 = 2934 l)(';un,ls pOl' squ:J,ro inch 
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\':~lere 945 POUEclS l) '~r 8qu".ro i nch i s tho stress causee. b~r 
r cno 7i nc p~~ol AB, and 381 ~ound3 per s quare inch is tho 
stross Co.usod. b~r r or.: o-ri!:.b p;-1.ncl EC . 
12iiQ.Q1_.9 .. L .. .Q~.:t.1i_.z;.G .~ tri-..D:g Q.~ • - A c cor d i"1l E; t o t::.. cst r 0 S so s 
listod i n t calo VIII , tho rt r ess i n ntr i n~ 6r B at station 
3 is OB = 2934 pounds por squ.'1.re inc:':1 . ~110 intern .'l 1 force 
a t tho outooa d end of t~ G cut - out ~s thorefo re 
293~ x 0 . 256 = 752 pounds . At th o inbo.'1.rd end of tho cut -
out , t~c f orce i s 26 14 x 0 . 287 = 7 0 pou~ds . The rebi on 
ar ound tho cut - out i s now l ivid e d in to four frOG pnnels s o 
th~t for~ul~s (1 9 ) can be u sed . T~o of those ~anG1s ~ r e 
inboard of the cut - out ; for the first p~_cl 
1 A 1 = - ABO. n d A 2 = A ,,\ 2 
for tho sec ond. p~ncl 
by forDul~ (21), all are a s b~ i nt t~o s c ~t station 4i . For 
sin~licity, it ~ i11 ~c ns~un ~ d tho.t the tuo p nncls :':1o.vo 
th e sano shear - lag :p~ r B~ot o r ~ , qn d K will be con~uted 
b;y us i n .; tho e.vo r '1.g o of th ~' tr:o g ivo:r: vrtluOG of Aa . The 
result is 
' 1 \ + ------ J = 0 . 01 518 
0 . 1:.135) 
K = 0 . 127 
fo t~c inbo~rd panels . 
~~Q oth e r t wo f r e e D~ncls ere outbo B ~d of tho cut - out 
and ~ r e def ined in t~o s o.no 2~n:r:or; the c~lc~l~tionA arc 
nado ~ i t~ th e ~reas a t sto.ti on 3 . T~o s~eo.r-l ag paranctcr 
i s (; i v or.. J~r 
K = 0 . 1347 
T~o c~lcul ation it se lf is g ivon in table IX . T~o stressos 
c ~usod ~~ ' cu~tin g strin~o r B s~o~n i n t ~ i s t ~blo ~ r o 
sup e rposod on t~e ~:n~l s tress o s s~o~_ ~n t~ 0 1 c VIII to 
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o bt~in the final stresses i n tho stringors. The stresses 
i n str i nge r D c ~usod by cutt i ~~ strin~er B ~ r e obtained 
by fornula ( 22 ) ns 0 -1 pIAa. 
w~o~ t~o re sults of t~is co nputat ion nre conpnred with 
the cur v es i n f i gure 48 , it should be borne iri n i nd that an 
addi tio~~l snaIl c o rrection Dus t be ~ade for the ~ctunl 
tes t "because 
AA ::1.~d AD 
rG~ovnl of the ski n panels reduces the nroas 
in the ro s ion of t~o cut-out. 
A I!AL YS I S :s Y SUCCES S I VE SHEAR-FAULT REDUCT ION" 
:!1D~l;::.fLt.~_. Qf_~igg1.Q-=.§1.rigg ~ r_.:Q.Q.Q,D. . - The r: e t flO d 0 f :::. 11':'\, -
lyz i ~ g a sin~ l o - Btrinber b ca~ "b~ succes s ive sheQx-fnult 
roduction u ill be don onst r nted OL the substitute sin ~ l o ­
s tri!l s cr ';)CD.!.1 D.~a1irzod ·previousl,! by tn.c recurrence forr.1u-
l~ . T~o b~s ic data for t ~ e b eae arc those t iven i!l t a bla · 
I; for t~c subs titut e rr idth , the scco~d approxination 
b S = 5 . 2 8 x 1 . 090 = 6.85 i nchos w~s used . As tho i~iti al 
assu~ptto~ , tho stresses in tho fl~ng c wore crb!trarily 
assunod to be 1 . 40 tines tho stresses g iven by the Mc/I 
fornula . Tablo . X giv~ s th e fi r st cycle of tho conputation; 
a con~ont on t~o ro r n of tho co nputations is g ive n in p~rt 
I o f t ~ is pape r . Tnble XI ~ i vos the ~econd cycle of the 
co rJ put D. t i 0 ~ , s t ar tin g \'; i t ':l t ~ 0 ml u e S 0 f CYp :~ 0 u n d C'.. t t h 1.3 
ond of the f irst CYC18 . As a gener~l chock on the cocpu-
t D.t io r..n , tne SUD of tn€: s':loar ft'.ults is ·s!J.oy·r n for both c.,r-
clos ; i t i:ill "'.)0 Eot ad. t':lat it hn.s decreased. fron 84(1i to 
76 4 pou.nds . 
~ltQ,1)~.§i .~LQf_I;:g.11iE.l.ri~gQ1:.:te a.~ . - .. \ G "on c:;c::.:!::plo for t ~1C 
~nnl~sis of ~ ~ult istri n ~ u r ~ cnn , t:. o b onn of fi burc 50 is 
a ga i n used , a~d n ty~ical cycle nf adjustn cnt for otring e r 
B :s sho wn i ~ t~ble XII . Boc~uso tho oxncplo is illus-
t r:1tive , t;-;a stros:; vnlues CYA' CY3 , [l.::.d CYe nere not 
[l.ssu~od ~rbitrarilv but ~e r o takc~ froD table VII, t~e ~i­
n~l result of the ~ revio~s a ~nlysis . T_o shear f~ults ~r e 
t ~erofo r o ver:r s;l['.ll, a:::.:1. t;10 nrijusted stressos CY3 D.re 
practic~lly idcnticnl u i th tho initial stresses. The snaI l 
diffor ~ ~cos thLt exi s t ~riso fro~ tuo re~so~s . The fir a t 
reaso~ i s t~e · lic~ ~ e d ~uneric ~l ~ c uracy of t ~ e ~ rocess. 
T~iG ~u~eric~l a ccurnc~ is ieter~ined b~ t~o fnctors: t~e 
~uDbe r of '8,". "5 use ;';. .'1.n \l. t:.e .".ccur:1.c~r of r:::ultiplic[l.tior.. .:'.r..;1. 
:li'Tision . T: .ese ol)er~ti ol:. G ,7 e re c:'. rrie ,: out '7it~ a lO-i!:.c':l 
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slide rule i n a ll nunerical e.arnples g iven in this report . 
T ~e seco nd reason for the fa il u re of table XII to show ex-
a ct aQ r eeDe~ t be t ween the initi al and the fina l va lu es of 
erE lie s i n the sl i {:,h t d. i !'fe r en c es oet'7een the -0 8.8i c as -
surnp~ 2 on s . Th e recurr en c e formula i s based on th e assump -
t io n t~a t th e cro ss section is con stant in each bay , but 
the stresses va ry nonlin ea rly i n each bay . The shea r- fault 
reduction Det~od , on the o the r hqnd, assumes that a ll 
stresses vary linearl~ in ea ch bB? 
COl CLUS IO J. 
The tieo r y of shear - l a g acti o n ·presented i n th i s pape r 
i s based on t he concept of idealized st ruc tures c onsisti ng 
of st i n~ e r s carryi n~ long i tud i na l stresses , of shee t c a rrY-
i ng s~ear stressea , and of transve r se ribs inf i n it e l y cl05e -
I v spaced and of inf i n it e st iffn ess . Th e test resu~t s i n -
~ icat e t~at t~is theor? is acceptable as 8. basis for·prac -
t ica l s tr ess analys i s , because, in b eneral , the.differences 
b e tw een t est r esults and calculated r osult s i n the criti-
cal re g ions a r e s~alle r t~Rn occasiona l scatter of test 
r esults caused b v uncontrollable irr egul a riti es in th o be-
havi o r of the st ructur e . 
L an E, 18'T 1.: er."lOri a l Ae ro nauti c o. l La -oorator",T , 
lia tiona1 AJ visor y CO D~itte~ for Ae ro nautics , 
La n b ley Fi a l d . Va . 
I -
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A PPENDIX A 
SYMB OLS 
A CloGs- se ctio n~ l a rea, sq in . 
E Young, ' s ~odulus, Ib/s q i n . 
F int e rnal force, I b 
G ef:ect i V8 s ~ear n odulus, lb/ sq i n . 
I t - L f" - t - - 4 ge O T.18 rIC ::l o men v o. Iner lao In . 
K shear - l ag para~e t e r (e quat io n (4;) 
L l en6th , in . 
M ben d ing n onent , i n .-l b 
P externa l l oad , I b 
S s~ear : o rce, Ib 
SF shear fault (equation (SS-3)) 
SFC s~ea r-fau1t correcti o n ( eo uat ion (SS - 4)) 
Y auxil i ary pa r sn eter ( equat io n (14)) 
b half-width of st r ucture , in .; w i ~h nunerical s ub-
scripts, cListance bet we en strinE, ers (fi g . 1 2 ), in . 
b~ d.e vel o pec .... \7i lit h, i n . 
~ Qep th oi be u n, in . 
t t~ickness , i n . 
w effect ive width 
x di st an ce parallel t o c en ter line 
y d i stanc e i ron c en ter line 
Y s :,,- ea r strain 
L 
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0" direct (nornal) stress , I b/sq in. 
T shear styess, I b /s q i n . 
basic s~ear st re ss ex i sting before a cut - out is Dade , 
Ib/s q i n . 
Superscripts ha v e t he ~ollo~ i ng s i g nificance : 
P theoreti c a l v a lues bas e d on the assumption t~at p l ane 
cross secti ons re r.a i n plane 
Subscripts have t~e followin g s i gni fic ance : 
C cover shee t 
E external ( appli ed) 
F flan g e 
L long i tud. i nal 
S s ub s titute 
st str i n Ge r 
T total 
CE occurri~~ in the cover sheet and. obtained by the 
e l asti c relation . 
C1: center line 
i in board 
o out -Cl aar 0. 
av averas e 
e effe c t i ve 
A?PENDIX :B 
C O~?ARIS03 BETWEEN JIFFEaE~T SO~UTIO~S 
OF THE S5EAR-LAG PR03LE~ 
T~ e ~asic s~8ar - l ~~ p rob:o~ i o t~e p ro~l DD of a box 
beaD ~ i t~ constant cro sR sec~ id~ . I n 1 930 Youn~er pub-
l i s~ . ed. a solu t io n o f t:n.is p r o ·ol en (rDfor ~n c e 7 J. I n 1937 
t~e a uthor publ i s~0d a B l i ~~tl ~ different solution, t~e 
constant - s tr ~ss so lut ion (r efe r ence 1 ) . In 19~8 Reissnor 
publ i s~od a third so lu:i cn (roferon c o 8). If t~e flan Ge 
o!"" f i cil):rlCY· T) of 2 .. -oox be8 .. ~.1 i s d,.;fi~10d b,r t~18 r ,:ttio of 
t ' ., i I t 1.L l' tl ~o ~ C , G r~ss t o t~o actual f ange s~ross, a_L ~~ee 
so lu t io ns c an be roduco' to t~e sane forn, na~c17, 
w~o r e F i s a funct i on of 
c a l prope r ties of t~e ~ox . 
a s i 0 1 1 0 \.: S : 
F = 1. 571 
F = 1 . ·114 
- I L ':); 
/--
J~ 
• / .. /'-=j-
a .L J G 
t ·~1 e IS 0 0 :: c t r:. c a I 
Thi s :·un ct:'on 
~n(l_ t!lu ph;ysi -
'41 is defined 
7 ) 
1/ 
(~o i ssnor , re:eronco 8) 
It uill bo Bcon :~at t~c t~r r o solutio~s a r e i lcnt ic~l :' n 
for2 and d i :for onlY sli6~tlF i n tho nu~o ric ~l constant . 
All t>.r ce so-lutio:0.s i nvo l ve SO~lC siDplif-.ri:". t; aSGunp -
ticins , and any ono Gf. t~o t~rco could be usc~ equal17 veIl 
as ~ ~asis for ~uildi n~ up approxi~ato solutions for bca~s 
of var:'able cross sec~ io n . All t~roo so lut:'o~ s, how87e r, 
l oad to tio result th~t ti: fla~ ~ o eff i ciency is c o nst~nt 
al on g t~e fpnn . A ~ l a~cc ~t ! i ~uros ~ l ~nd ~2 in~icates 
t~at t~is re~ult c~n~~~ be ~nre t~an ~ rou~~ ap?roxi ~at io n ; 
the fl~n~e stresses on t~ose f i gure s are not stra i g~ t lines . 
For this r0~son , t~a trc~t~ont of t~ 0 ~can ~ith va ri able 
cross sq ctio~ as proso:0. t ed i n t~is paper ~ns not basad on 
n~y 0f these solut i o~s . 
-~-----
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Of t~ o throe b~sic ~a lut~o~s g iven , o~ l ~ Roi3s~c r l s 
solution i s o f such a na~ure t ha t the unde rl~i Lg 3SSUDP -
tion s can be ~l}h:,rs i c a l 1 7 real i zed. witl10ut <iif:::~icult ~' (co r. -
sta~t cro ss sec t io~ . conc en trated. ioad at tip) . At the 
tiDe of publ i cation , i t w~s stated tha t ~he solut ion i s 
a~plic~ol e onl~ whe~ the cov er consi sts of corrusa t ed 
sL18e t ( re fer -3n ce 8 ) ; i t \7aS stated. I b..ter (r e:e r c nc e 9 ) 
t ~~t the so l ution a~p l i es ~l so when tho co v e r consi s ts of 
a ~lat shoe t . Re i ssner ' s solut ion i s t~ 8re fore shnvn i n 
f i ~ur e 41 ; it wi ll be s oen t~at , a t sODe d i s t ~n c o froD tho 
rnot , i t i s a fai r ap~roxi Dat i on , but a t th e root tho ex-
~e ri ;::811 t D. l s~1. oo. r- lag offect i s nearl;' twi c o as largo as that 
p r edict ed b~ Re i ssn or t s s olu t ion . 
Th e se ries solut i on g ive n by Wi nn~ (ref e r ~ nc o 1 0) is 
b'1.S CCL 0:1 tho S['. ___ O :J rinci pl e s rte t:,e so lu t ion s list od. ard 
i s t~ e ofo r o 0pe n to t : e sane objoction in that it cannot 
g iv ~ no~o than a v e r y roug~ app r ox i ~at ion . I n vi ew of 
this fact , t~e labor of ~s i nb ~ solut i o~ b y ser i os i s nard-
l :<T jus t i ::~ i a 0 1 0 • 
Th e s olution ~ i v e n b~ Goode~ (ref c r en c e 11) i s i den-
t ica l wit~, the so lu t ion of t :l'J s L'l..:,le - st ri ne:, o r OO.'"1D g i v en 
i n re f orer. c o 1 . G00do " ::t.l 0 l; iY8n one c ·'1.se not i'~cludod 
i r. rofsrer. c o 1 , n~Do l Y . t~ o c aso of unifor~ l~ ~i st ribute d 
1 o<:!,d i ll g . 
A V 8 r~ co np l c t o ~ : d e labor::t.t e ~e t~od of s~ea r - l ag 
1 . , - t , . E' , T{1f 1 1 ( ~ :-tna ;'TSlS !las boon p ro sen co. o;r ·onor 8.::: (t"O e r r e ~er-
enco 1 2 ) . Th o i dcal i z e d. s tructure co ~s ~sts of str i ngers , 
sh oe t , ~~d t r an sve rse ri~s . Th e tran sverse r ib s ~ r c fi -
~ it G i n r.unbo r and of f ir.ite ~t i ffness ; t~e ~ et~od i s 
t:.1e re~ore ::.: ore cO :lp l e te tha :1 t h e : -.et~w ds p r enen t ect. in t :1 is 
p~pe r . C0 2~arative cal c~lat~ o ns nade in r efs r er. c e 1 2 , 
?lowe v e r, S:10 17 t~.,.at t :1.e rio st i ffnc£\ s :1.a::1 anI ;' a s :la ll in-
fluence o n t ~e st rin g er s tre sses so t ~a t t~e s i r~ l if yine 
assu npt ion bf i nf ir. i te nunber a~d st iff Less of the rib s 
esul t s on l" i n -re r:' s r:;a11 errors. This co nc lusi on d r a,,: n 
b:<T E 'o:-: 0 l' an '. Kb 11 e r ~' r 0 r-: t II e i r t?l e o n" i s a:-. l) 1 ~r con f ir ,1 eO. 
b ." th e c'ood !'l.tJ ee:lcn t be t '.'.'-e e2:· t::Ce cxperir::ents a~d t ~e e.nal -
yees ~ resented in t ~ i s paper . 
m~c ~et~o d of ref o r e r.c c 1 2 is rat~er ii ff i cllt to fo l-
lo ~ ; c o ~paris one ~a 7e t ~e r efo r e ~ce~ conf i ned to the a nal -
ysis o f nU~ 0 ric a l e xa~pl c s g ~von t~o rein b~ the ~ othoct.s 
pr es ont o d i n t~is pape r . T~ o d i ~e~s io ns o f tho · st ruct l r e 
anal yzed i n r ef e r en c e 1 2 ara ~iv~n i n : i e ur e 51. 
51 
Fi gu re 52 shows t~e result s for load case 1. w~ich 
is t~e case of an axially lo aded pane l . It ~i ll be no ted 
t ~'1a t i n re:::eren ce 12 t~:.ere is g i-ren an "exact " Y1et> .. 0 c1. as 
well as an 2pproxi~ate one , t~e approxi~ato cet~oi being 
recouucnded for. practice because t~c exact ~ethod is quit e 
cucbor s oro . Tho so l uti o n nade by the substitute sing le-
stringe r 8othod aereas with the exact ~ethod of rof erdn ce 
12 a t a ll o f t~e s tations except o ~e t o tho accuracy of 
read i ng t~o values fro D a snaI l g raph. Th e ~axiDun dif -
fo r en ce bo t weon th e exact not~o d and t~o prosent sin~ le­
st ri~gc r netho d is o nl~ slight l y larger than the differ-
en ce b e t ueen the tw o ~et ho ds of referenc e 12 and is unin-
p ortant f or dcs i gn purp oses . 
F i gur e 53 shows the rcsult s for the beac. Tho agree-
~ent between t~o so luti o n of r e!er 8nce 12 and the single -
s tri n ge r s oluti o n of t~i s pape r is very close except at 
t he root , wherc th0ro is a difference of 3 per c ent OR t~e 
flan ge stress and a iifference of 20 p6rcent on t~e stress 
in t~e centor stringer . The a~roenent between the solu-
t io n of rofer en ce 1 2 and the s o lution by successive shear-
fau l t re du c tion is g ood . 
It s~oul d be p ointe d out tha t t~is nuneric~l exnnple 
r epresents the ~ o st sever e test t~at . cen possibl~ be cade 
of t~"},e p ow e rs of the subs titut e single- st ri nger J:'!ethocL 
The c ~ orduise distr i but iDn netbod , wh i ch is an integ ral 
part of t)is ~et!cod , is "jased o n t:1e assu:Jpti on tbat there 
are in f i ni t e l y nanv string ers ; t~e ~alf structure ~nnlyzed 
he r e has on l y two strine; ers , w~ich is not L ver7 close ap-
p ·ro x i nat io n to infinitely Dany stringers . 
T~e exanple na~ serve as a warn ing, therefore, that 
i n such extreno cases , tbe nothod of sbe~r-fault reduc-
tio n should be used to refino the a~p ro x i Datioll obtained 
b~ the single- str i nge r nethod . Fro~ a practical point of 
v i ew , th e discr e pan c y found here between the n ethod of 
refer en c o 12 and the substitute single~stringe r ~ethod is 
o.f little ,interest because structu_es .with o ll l~ two string-
e rs a r e n ot li ke l y to be en countered in p ractic e . 
52 
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NACA Tables 1,.4 
TABLE I 
BASIC DATA FOR ANALYSIS OF BEAM 
~/E = 0.40; h = 6.18 in.; b = 10.875 in.; 
t = 0.015 in.; p = 600 Ib;] 
x AF At A.r M M 0 2 Station Ii F 
(in. ) (sq in.) (sq in.) (sq in.) (lb-in. ) (lb) ' (lb/sq in.) 
-
0 0 0.229 0·502 0·731 0 0 0 
1 8 .256 .556 .812 4/300 777 956 
2 16 .283 .610 .893 9,600 1554 1740 
3 24 ·310 .663 .973 14,400 2331 2395 
4 32 0337 .717 I 1.054 19,200 3108 2947 5 40 .364 .771 1.135 124,000 388 5 3420 




coefficients for Recurrence Formula (Second Approximation) 
Bay K KL tanh KL sinh KL P q 
1 0.0826 p.661 0.579 0·710 0.1425 0.1163 
2 -0786 .629 • 557 .671 .1410 .1172 
3 .0750 .600 • 537 .637 .1396 .1176 
4 .0718 .574 ·518 .606 .1336 .1184 
5 .0690 .552 .502 .580 .1374 . 1190 

















COMPUTATION OF COEFFICIFNTS FUR RECURRENCE FURMULA (FIRST APPROX I MA TI O,' ) 
~ = 0.000956 (~F + ~); L = 8.00 i~ 
1 1 1+ 1 
AL AF AL ,AF tiL l K KL 
(SQ in~ 
0.529 4.13 1.89 6.02 .00575 0. 0758 0.607 
.583 3.72 1.72 5.44 . 00520 .V72 1 
· 577 
.636 3.38 1. 57 4.95 .001.1-73 .0688 
· 550 
.690 3.10 1.45 4.55 .0C435 .0659 · 52d 
.744 2.86 1.34 4.20 l' 0C402 .0633 .506 
.798 2.65 1.25 3·90 .00373 .0610 .488 
r STRESSES IN ~~TITUTE SINGLE-STRINGER BEAM 
~ = 1.54. (1 - ~) = 0.420 rrom rig. 15' 
1 1 
TABLE II 
"nh '1 AI. tanh ](L p ~ p:;::. y 
0· 5)j2 O.645jO .l!1 0( 0.1177 () . btl7 e6 .7 
. 520 . 610 . 1)98 .11°2 . 685 66 · 5 
·500 . 57tl .1376 . 11'10 . 6R3 (, 6.3 
.484 . 553 .1362 .1191 . 6Q ] 60.1 
.467 .528 .1358 .1~0() . r.,r;i" ~b .O I 
.453 .508 .1347 .1201 • (,£10 ).0 
(FIRST APPROXIMATIC~I ) 
TABU: III 
.f,.. C rr 
X OF X 0 1<1L oP x Xp AL L Yb OF (lb/.q in.) (lb) (lb/sq in.) (lb/sq in.) (lb/ sq.in.) (lb/sq in.) 
956 48 188 1144 86 870 p.760 1. 00 
17¥> 113 400 2140 186 1554 . 725 1.10 
2395 212 684 3079 320 2075 . 675 1. 25 
2947 373 1107 4054 520 2427 . 600 1.50 
3420 633 1740 5160 822 2598 ·504 1.90 
















STRESSES rn SUBSTITUTE SINGLE-STRINGER BEAM (SECOND APPROXIMATION) 
[(1 - ~ ) = 0.429 from fig. 15. 
= 1.07~ 1 = ~1~ __ _ 
a P X 








X aF X 
AF AL (lb/sq in.) (lb/sq in.) (lb/sq in.) 
156 1112 72 
339 2079 157 
603 2998 282 
994 3941 468 
1580 5000 747 
2520 6355 1195 
TABLE VI 
COMPUTATION OF CHQRDWISE DISTRIBUTION 
OF STRESSES AT STATION 5 












a a A (H/s q i~ o~t (2) (2t t (sq ir. (lb) (lb/sq ill 1b) 
<f.D 0 
C 1 b ., 
B 2 b ., 
A b 




1. 760 I 2·992 




1673 0.149 2i;.'9 1873 279 
1968 .297 585 2293 655 
2965 .297 881 3320 986 
5000 .028 ~~ 5000 1~0 --:rrr 20 0 











Chordv ise Di st ributio n of Stresse s i n Bea~ 
' Station 
(JA (J}3 (JC CJD 
(lb/sq i n . ) (lb/ s q in . ) (lb/ sq i n . ) ( lb/sq in. ) 
1 1112 952 840 800 
2 2079 1 774 1 518 1440 
3 2998 I 2370 1936 
1790 
I 
4 3941 I 28 75 2200 1985 
5 5000 3320 2203 1873 
6 6355 3399 2020 1630 
TABLE VIII 
EFFECT OF REMOVING SKIN PANELS 
iStation 6 , 41 ; 2 1 
Ix 12 C~ 0 8 16 
Effect of .removing panel AB 
~ 1.247 0.415 0 0 0.830 1.660 
.-xx 
.287 .647 1.000 1.000 .436 .190 II' fIb) 69.~ 156.7 24,2.0 242.0 105.6 4.6.0 IAA sq 1r ~ • 2 .392 .377 .334 ·305 .276 
p/AA 165 400 642 725 ,46 16'( 
iAB (sq irJ .318 .297 .286 .256 .235 .215 
p/~ 219 527 847 945 ~50 214 
Effect of removing panel BC 
~ 1.325 0.442 0 0 0.883 1.766 
. -Kx 
.266 
.643 1.00 1.00 .4l.1.~ .170 e 
P(1b) 25.9 62.7 3n· 5 ~1.5 40.4 16.6 ~!~ 81 211 3 1 172 77 
piA(: 81 211 341 381 172 77 
stringer stresses after ~emoving panels AB and BC 
IoFb/Sl 1 ~ 6515 5400 5092 2215 1744 1193 
ioBClb/sqj :\ 3262 2984 2614 2934 2048 1097 
10. (l>folil P 1949 1989 1899 2331 1672 927 C 












-lp!A e 2 
ai~jq~ 









EFFECT OF CUTTING STRINGER 
rINAL STRINGER STPESSES 
, ~ 
Effect of cutting stringer B 
3 0 
0. 1270 0.1270 0.1270 0.1347 
1.525 
·5°8 0 0 
.217 .601 1.000 1.000 
81 226 '75 316 
193 576 995 1127 
512 1522 2614 2934 
218 642 1101 1240 
80 236 407 456 




2750 1462 0 0 
2167 631 3006 3511 









































ANAL'fSIS OF SINGLE-STRINGER. 6EAM 5'f suce ESSIYE SHEAR-FAULT RE.DUCnO~- First Cycle 
TA8LE. X ~ tl< " 0'~~;'58. 0.4"7 t A'1- E 0.01'5 ·6< 0.1'20 "'I il'1, 
I '2 "3 4 5 G; 7 l3 '!) 10 II 1'2 1'3 14- 15 lID 17 
BQ~ 5tat;o< O'F FF FL cr'L cr'F-o"L A1: 1: ASCE l:iFl SF SFeo SFCj SFC 6cr'F 16ctL O'F O'L 
(It¥sqin) (Ib) (I b) ibM In) Il¥sqinl IbM''') Q"MioJ (Ib) (Ib) (Ib) (Ib) (Ib) lib) Ib/s'!;n, IbJsqi<\ (Ib/S<ji~ IbM in) 
0 0 q 0 0 
I 3":' 440 435 + 5 
I 1'33& 341 435 15'? 555 '25'1 _ Co -'3 -9 -'35 + I" 130'" 1qq 
'2 3404 405 4'?a -i,z: 
'2 '2435 'M 8(,5 14'2.0 1015 4'14 -1'1 +G. - 1'3 -4' +'2.1 13t>'l 1441 
3 '2'130 35'2 4'2C. -14 
3 3350 1040 11.'1 ) I'ISO 1400 (,54 -3& +1'1 -1,/ -Go) +'2'1 ?>'2a~ 1'1711 
4 'l.'21' '21'3 4'25 - )5'2 
4- 4130 I'~M 111(, '2400 1130 801 _"'2 +3e> -'24 -11 +..,4," ~'1 '2~c. 
~ 14C.q 17' 4'24 _'248 
5 <: 7QO 1745 '2140 '27&0 1.010 q3q 
- 85 ... ,:;'2 _'2 Go -11 .... ~4. 411'1 7014 
~-r-- 530 64 41'- -351 I-i--
G; 6370 '210'- '255' 3100 '2'210 10'0 +~ +E:e +1'24 -10 7 55'!4 '2Qq.., 
£.: -843 
'---
"'~A_Y5 5 OF 5 ';GLE.-5TRINGE-R ~E~M.6,( SUCC[SSNE. SHEAR-FAULT REDLJCTION- z.t)j Cycle. 
G t:. '/.. 040 • 8 4 A _ • - .. _ " 
-Ar.;>, t:" - -- = - -,,- = o. "7 t u\( - 0.0,::> 'v - O,"LO Sq or, t ... ~~ y.~ E b ~,e~ 
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lI.C. Fip, 5,6 
T1gure 5.- Free-bOdy d1agrams of beam. 
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n+1 n n-l 2 Ix-{ 
n.uo 6.- O~l tor mJIItIonlll .,.. MIl .tart-. of • ~. 
l'IACA 
~n+ l 
Figure 7.- Free-body diagrams of bays . 
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Figure 8.- Separation of forcsR acting on bay •• 
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figure 9.- Boundary coDdi"'$ioDa at Up. 
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Figure 12.- .tt~~ 1. for w1dt of n 1 •• 
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f1gure 17.- Iffects of remov1ng a skin panel. 
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Figure 16. 
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figure 19.- Effeot. of ~utting stringer • • 
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Figure 21.- ~eBt 
set-up for 
panel. 
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Figure 23.- Test set-up for beam 1. 
Figure 24.- Test set-up for beam 1 with cut-outs 
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Figure 30.- stresses in panel, case L' 
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Figure 32.- Stresses in panel, case 3 . 
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Figure 36.- Comparisons between calculated and 
beam 1, case 1 . 
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Figure 34.- Chordwise distribution of stresses in·panel, case 2. 
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Figure 37.- Compansons between calculated a.nd experimental stresses in 
beam 1, case 2. 
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Figure 38.- Comparisons between calculated and experimental stresses in 
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Figure 39.- Corno3.risons between ~alculated and experirr.ental 
beam 1, case 4. 
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Figure 46.- Comp3.rison~ between cal~ulated and experimental stresses for 
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Figure 41 .- Comparisons between calculated 
and experimental stresses 
in beam 3, case 1. Friction less than 
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Figure 42.- Comparisons between 
calculated and experimental 
stresses in beam 3, case 2. Friction 
less than 1/2 percent. Third approximation. 
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figure 49.- Examples for idealization of oross seotions. 
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Figure 44.- Comparisons between calculated and experimental stressea 
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Figure 45.- Comparisons between calculated and experimental strssaes 
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Figure 47.- Compar isons between calculated and experimental stresses for 
beam 1 with small cut-outs. 
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